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HELICOPTER DOCTOR Commander J. A. Murphy, Navy physi-

cian, leaves the deck of the Battleship USS Missouri, hand-hol- d

fashion, to board the hovering helicopter for transfer to the Carrier

USS Leyte (left background).Cmdr. Murphy went to the Leyte to

attend a Marine who was struck by a whirling propeller during

air operationsin recentNorth Atlantic maneuvers..(AP Wirephoto).

DEFENSE BUDGET

Tydings Will Aim

At $15 Billion Top
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 tR--Sen. Tyding (D-M- d) servednotice on

the aimed services today that the new Congress will aim at a $15

billion ceiling on defense costs next year.
"We must keep America strong and the world at peace." he said.

TrumanTalks

With Cabinet

For Full Hour
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. to

President Truman and his cabinet
reviewed foreign affairs at an
hour-lon-g session today.

Cabinet members told reporters
after the meetingthat Secretaryof
State Marshall did a great deal of
the talking.

PostmasterGen. Donaldson said
MashaH broughtthe cabinet"up to

'date" on the international situa-
tion.

Donaldson would not go into de-

tails of what Marshall said, nor
would other cabinetmembers.

At a news conference lest Wed
nesday, Marshall described '
Chinese situation as critic' and
said the administrationi consider-
ing what the United States can
properly do to be of real assistance
in President Chiang Kal Shek's
Chinese Nationalist government.

MIRACLE IN A DAY

A complete soil conservation dis-

trict plan will be applied on the
Miller farm, operated by C. A.
Denton, seven miles east of Big

"Spring at junction of Highway 80
--and Moss Lake road December9,

--FrankLoveless, Supervisorin Zone
of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con

servationDistrict and secretaryof
the Board, announced today.

The local farm' implement deal
ers will be host to the gathering
of farmers, ranchers, 4-- H clubs,
FFA chapters,VeteransVocational
Agricultural classes and business
men at lunch and will display and
show in use equipmentapplicable
in applying coordinated soil and
water conservation, plan. The deal-
ers ,are especially interested' In
equipment ior chiseling, sub-surfa- ce

tillage, planting cover crops,
applying fertilizers, dirt,. loading,
terracing, deep plowing and me-
chanicalharvesters.The lunch.will
bepreparedandservedby theLion
club, according to County Agent
Durward Lewter.

The following impleBeat dealers
I

"but do that with the idea that tne
taxpayersalso must survive."

"We will cut out every bit of
military expense that is not fully
justified," he told a reporter.

Tydings is due to become chair-

man of the Senate Armed Services
Committee when the Democrats
take over Congress Jan. 3. He also
will be a ranking member of the
appropriations committee, which
has a hold on governmentpurse-string-s.

"It is my hope," he said, "that
for purely armed servicesat home
and abroadwe will make expendi-
tures less and certainly no greater.
than the present year."

The current defense budget
rangesaround S15 billion. But next
year, Tydings said, "we may be
able to cut it to 14 1--2, 14 or 12.
We'll have to be a little tough and
make them prove their cases."

He said the armed services
group also will take a fresh look
at the draft law to see how it is
meetingmilitary manpowerneeds.

Tydings said he plans to reintro-
duce legislation to put the Air
Force on a full combat
basis. The House approvedsuch a
plan last session but the Senate
later modified it

are participating in the program:
Johnnie Walker Implement Co..
Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.,
Covington Oliver Co., Farm Equip-emt-n

Co., Howard County Imple-
ment Co., Big Spring Tractor Co..
Grantham Bros. Grain Co., and
George Oldham ImplementCo.

Denton, with the assistanceof
local Soil Conservation Servicetech
nicians, developed his farm plan
according to the needsof his land
asr determined by the locally de-
veloped and administereddistrict
plan of work.

The plan calls for stubble man-
agement, chiseling to eliminate
hardpan, sub-surfa- tillage, le-
gume cover crops, contour farm-
ing, terracing, applicationof fertili-
zers and crop rotation. The five
land owner supervisors, Warren
Skaggs, Frank Loveless, L. H.
Thomas, Joe Carter and Edmund
Tom, approvedDenton'splan mak
ing it a part of their district pro-
gram at their regular meeting in
November.

Gordon Stone, a former supervis

SevenPersons

Die Violently

During Holiday

Two Perish
When Derrick
Collapses

By tht Associated Preti
At least sevenpersonsdied

violently in Texas on Thanks-
giving Day.

Three meu were killed in traf
fic accidents,two men died when
an oil well derrick collapsed and
one drowned.

Harry W. Peter. 60, field super-
intendent, and W. A. Teague, drill-
ing superintendent,were killed in
the oil well derrick accident one
mile north of West Columbia. The
derrick was located on the Mer
rick Oil Co. lease.

Joe H. Ford, 42, drowned in
White Rock Lake at Dallas when a
fishing boat overturned.

JamesA. Cornish, Jr., a Univer-
sity of Texas student, was killed
last night. His car went out of
control near Briggs and smashed
into a tree.

Steven J. Swaintek, 31, was kill
ed in an automobile accident at
Arlington.

Ruby T. ReiS, 65, of Comanche,
was killed in an automobile acci
dent between Alice and George
West

Rosa Ramirez, 58, San Antonio,
died last night when she was struck
by a car in San Antonio.

The nation's deathtoll from vio-

lent accidentsover the Thanksgiv-
ing Day holiday passedthe 100
mark, e survey showed today.

The total of 105 fatalities from 6
o'clock Wednesday"evenlngtomid-
night (CST) Thursday compared
with a violent death toll of 128 for
Thanksgiving day last year. On the
sameholiday in 1946 there were 83
deaths from violent accidents.

About two-thir- of the fatalities
on the holiday resulted from acci-
dents on the highway. The survey
showed that 80 personslost their
lives in traffic mishaps.The other
23 died in accidentsfrom miscel-
laneous causes, including drown-
ing, plane crashesand falls.

The National Safety Council did
not make an estimateof the prob-
able numberof deathsby accidents
for the period.

RedsDemandPay
From Japanese
For Repatriates

MOSCOW, Nov. 26. W The
Communist Party Newspaper
Pravda said today Soviet authori-
ties in Japanhad madea new de-

mand that the Japanese govern-
ment pay for repatriation of Japa-
nese citizens held as Russianwar
prisoners.

The dispatch from Tokyo by the
Soviqt News Agency Tasssaid the
demandwas in the form of a let-
ter to Gen. Douglas MacArthur, su-

preme commanderin Japan.
The dispatch said it was note-

worthy that "durine recent times
Gen. MacArthur and members of
his staff are too free with demands
for fulfillment of repatriation."

Complete Soil Conservation
Plan To Be Applied To Farm

or who helped develop the district
program In 1941 and servedas sec-
retary of the board until October
2, 1948, will usethe Gulf Co. sound
truck to explain the .activities on
regular scheduled toursof the farm
Warren Skaggs, chairman of the
board, stated.

Other phasesof the day's pro
gram include observing plantings
of rye and vetch, Dixie Wonder
peas,samplesof hubamand Mad'
rid sweet clover, the effect cover
and letter hab on controlling soil
erosion, and the part eachpractice
playsin a complete program.

The distrct is sponsoring the field
dajr events in order that fanners,
ranchers,business men and others
may have an opportunity to see a
coordinated program based upon
the needsof theland and to seein
usefarm machinerywhich Is avail-
able to do the job. The application
of conservationon the land is es
sentially the responsibility of-ea-

land ownerbut is aproblemof .con--

visors state.
K

VICTORY FOR WEST

U. N. DefeatsBan
On Economic Force

PARIS. Nov. 26. (fl-- The United
Nations Assembly defeated today
a Polish resolution to forbid eco
nomic pressure by one nation
against another as a meansof in-

fluencing domestic'or foreign poli-

cy.
Poland's Dr. Oscar Lange car-

ried the ball in the debatefor the
Slav bloc of nations, bitterly at-

tacking the European Recovery
Plan (ERP) as an American "eco-
nomic cold war against the East-
ern Europeancountries."

Langecontended theuse of "eco-
nomic power to influence the poli-

cies of anothercountry is inadmis
sible."

The vote on the resolution was
33 to 6, with Russia andthe East-
ern bloc alone supporting it. Af-

ghanistan, Burma, Colombia,
Cuba, India, Iraq, Iran and the
Philippines abstained. Absent or
not voting were Bolivia, Domini
can Republican, Ecuador, El Sal-

vador, Guatemala,Honduras, Ice-
land, Lebanon, Nicaragua, Para-
guay and Venezuela.

Willard L. Thorp, an assistant
U. S. secretary of state, opposed
the proposal as an attempt to dis-

credit the ERP by nations envious
of the American assistance to
Europeanrecovery.

Lange charged that some coun-
tries cannot sell materials to some
other countries for reasonsof mili

CongressTo Drop

Contempt"Cases
WASHINGTON, 26 IB win drop

against some 60 who to say they

are or were
are three

The Department passedthe word informally

It's best to lay off its "

cases PartytTHFY'I I
leadersare out of the way,

2. The House committees

edLabor and an Ac

tivitiesprobably couldn't get their
members together before the end
of the year to act on contempt
citations.

3. House legal expertsdoubt that
contempt action begun in the pres-
ent Congress could be
to the new one. Their curbstone
opinion is that any contempt in
volved was against the 80th Con-

gress, but that the 81st couldn't
cite anybody except for contempt
againstitself.

The labor committee was con
sidering contempt action against
union spokesmenwho were wit-

nessesat investigations to deter-
mine the extent of any Red In-

filtration into their organizations.
During the hearingsaround 40 per
sons refused to answer tne Dig
question whether they were or
ever had been

About a score more declined to
answer the same question at last
summer's spy hearingsof the

Activities Committee.
Most of the witnesses claimed

that answeringthe question would
tend to incriminate them and that
would be unconstitutional.

SuspectAdmits

He's Emotional
Colo., Nov, 26. UB

"I'm an emotional sort of a guy.

I go to a movie, If it's sad or
stirring, I cry like ar baby."

That's how 31 year old Joseph
Walker describeshimself. The dis

trict attorneyhaschargedhim with

raping and bludgeoning to death
comely Theresa Foster, 18, Colo

rado coed.
Walker in an interview yesterday

in his county jail cell told a re-

porter; '
"There's beena good bit of com-

ment In the papersabouthow I'm
reacting to all this. Ordinarily I'm
pretty calm but I'm an emotional
sort of a guy. Eleanor, my

'and I go to -- a movie, if
sad or stirring, I cry like a baby.
Eleanor used to kid me about it
but I just can't help it. Things af
fect me deeply."

Dist Atty. Hatfield Chilson said
Walker' admitted dumping the
girl's body into a creek bednear
here but claimed she was killed
by a."blond, chubby man." Chil- -

ern to everyone theboardof super--1 son said his trial will probablynot,
1 start until after Jan. L

tary security,
"Is' the refusal to sell gramo-

phone records and such a part of
military security?"

Thorp denied there has been any
American attempt to dictate other
countries'export policies.

Dr. A. A. Arutiunian of the So-

viet Union said the United States
"applied discrimination, endeavor-
ing to use export trade as a tool of
foreign policy." The Russian dele-
gate said the United States con-

trolled exports in "such a way as
to discriminate against the East-
ern European countries and the
USSR."

"Mr. Thorp doesn't deny that
discriminatory policy, hut merely
attempts to justify it," Arutiunian
said.

Other developments In the UN:
The United States, in the 58-n- a-

tion political committee, opposed
Britain's latest proposals which
might take the southern Negev
Desert of Palestine from Israel.
The United Stateswants the Nov.
29, 1947, partition used as a basis
of settlement.

Syria proposed a five-natio- n com
mittee to study the possibility of a
single Palestine nation of Arabs
and Jews on a federalized basis.
The Assembly brushed aside a
similar proposal last year In favor
of partition.

Nov. Congress apparently con-

tempt action people refused whether
ever Communists.

There reasons:
1. Justice has that

until own
against Communist CAIL

Involv

carried over

Communists.

BOULDER,

When
wife, it's

demanding:

QueenElizabeth

PassengersAre

Broke But Happy
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng Nov. 26.

(A By the Queen Elizabeth's
usual standards it will be an
austere voyage when the world's
largest ocean liner sails lot New
York next Sunday 11 days behind
schedule.

But there will be no complaining
from the passengers.

'It's enough for us that we'll be
on our way." said one.

About 1,500 passengershavebeen
stranded aboardthe Elizabethhere
since last Friday, awaiting the out-

come of the American east coast
dockworkers'strike.

When it was announced yester-
day in New York that the strike
had been settled,subject to a vote
by the dock workers, the Cunard
White Star Lines announced the
Elizabeth would sail Sunday. Her
sister ship, the Queen Mary, will
follow on Wednesday.

News of the sailing touched off
mass rejoicing aboard the ship.
The announcementwas all the
more welcome becauseit came on
Thanksgiving Day.

But free spending and high
spending characteristic of the
Queen's routine crossings will be
out for most passengers, manyof
whom havegone broke during their
unexpected layover in Southamp
ton.

The bulk of the 1,500 passengers
now aboard, and probably of the
600 strandedpassengerswho will
bepicked up at Cherbourg, France,
on the New York run, now cannot
afford the more expensive ship-
board pastimes.

Thrtfl Dead,14
Survive Sinking,

GUAM, Nov. 26. HI The Navy
Transport President Jacksonpro
ceeded here today with 14 surviv
ors of the180 footMotorship Santa
Maria which sank 750 miles:north
east'of Guam, yesterday with the
loss of three crewmen". --

'The body,of, one crewman had
been.picked up, another had been
sightedanda third reportedlywent
down with the ship in heavy seas.

Yanks Kill Japs ,

SAPPQRO, Hokkaido, Japan,
Nov. 26. W Two Japanesewere
shot to death and five others were
beaten by ,a pair of unidentified
American soldiers last night

RedsSlapped,

CIO Will Now

7

Re-Ele-
cf Heads

Phillip Murray
Is Given Wild
Demonstration

PORTLAND, Ore.,Nov. 26.
UP) The CIO, having told
the world how it feels about
Communists, preparedto re-
elect all its officers todayand
put on a wild demonstration
for Philip Murray.

Murray, 62 years old. silver- -
haired, pink-face-d, now begins his
ninth year as undisputed leader of
the organization of 40 unions. His
policies are supported by at least
nine-tent-hs of the delegatesto the
convention that ends today.

During four stirring days of this
convention, Murray departedfrom
his peace-makin-g tradition of past
years. He rose up in public with a
series of onslaughts against the
leftists that will certainly echo in
CIO meeting balls throughout this
country and may have a consider-
able effect in the international la-

bor movement
Communists and their friends in

the smaller unions of the left wing
have been squelched so thoroughly
that their future is shaky indeed.

The convention yesterday gave
the CIO executive boardalmostun
limited power to take the Job of
organizing workers away from
those leaders.

The action came after Murray
declared he will not protect
"cliques of men whose Interests
are promoted and propagatedby
the Daily Worker and the Com-
munist Party." -

The convention also provided a
steady income more than $100,000
monthly for the southernorganiz
ing drive, and more money for na-

tional CIO activities.This was done
by a raise in
the per capita tax which CIO

unions pay to the CIO for eachof
their members.

Vincent Area

To Gel Deep

Exploration
An EHenburger venture in north

eastern Howard county was an
nounced today by Magnolia Petrol-
eum Corp.

The venture will be Magnolia
No. 1--A Herman Gartner, 24 miles
northeast of Big Spring, and lo
cated 660 feet from the north' and
west lines of the northwestquarter
of section 67, LaVaca Navigation
survey No. 20, near Vincent Con
tract depth reportedly was 8,500
feet to test the Ellenburger.Opera
tions are to start at once.

A wildcat location, Richardson
and Bass of Fort Worth No. 1 J.
H. Nail Estate, was announced for
Mitchell county. It will be 14tt
miles southeastof Colorado City
and will go to 8,000 feet as an
Ellenburgersearch.Location is 660
feet from the north andeast lines
of section 39-1- 2, H&TC arid spud
ding is to take place immediately.

Seabord No. 2 Tora Campbell,
drilling with a basket bit below
10,077 feet, was trying to drill up
and pickmp lost big bearings.The
test is said to be in the Ellenburger
top.

Mitchell county'sSeaboardNo. 1
Thompson, eight miles southwest of
Colorado City, took a drillstem
test in the Ellenburger at 7,685--

7.715 feet. The tool was open 15
minutes andrecovery was 45 feet
of drilling mud and 665 feet of
sulphur water. Top of the Ellen
burger was pegged at 7,630 feet
No oil or gas has been reported in
that zone and the exploration is
due to plug.

SophoutisMay
naveuoodChance
To RecoverHealth

ATHENSNov. 26. Ifl Premier
Themistokles Sophoulis, stricken
with two heartattacksin two days,
passeda confortable night, but his
doctor? said' today,It would take
36 hours before It could be deter
mined, whetherhe will recover.

The doctors saidif the
old Greekleader does not have an
other attack Jn. the next 36 hours
his. chancesfor recovery are good.

The Greek leader retained his
political "balance." Sophoulis was.
lying on his right side when the
doctors suggestedhe turn over to
the left. He chuckled, "no thanks.
I prefer to remain in the anter."

. w

Safe Blown
As Workers
Held By Gun

Trail Of Bandits Swallowed Up
In Darkness And A Dust Storm
Armed, masked banditsheld six employesof the Ind-

well Showsatgunpoint hereThursdaynight while they
blew a safebefore trussingthe carnival lands andmak-
ing off with loot estimatedat $20,000.
The robberyoccurred at a hangarbuilding at the muni-
cipal airport, where T. J. Tidwell, Sweetwater, hasstoredhis carnival for the winter. He was notified by
telephonein Chicagoand estimatedthe loss.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser said four men enteredthe
Duiioing wnue onemaster-minde- d the operation from the
darknessoutside. He theorized that there may have
beena sixth bandit "who hauled them to thewarehouse
and met them somewherein this vicinity with anothercar."

Trail of the bandits was swallowed up in darkness
anda duststormThursdaynight.

Robbery Biggest In City's History
The robbery,with its reported loss of $20,000,not only qualified

as the biggest in the city's history, but it ranked near the top lathe list of the most bizarre hold-up-s.

Events unreeled with lightning rapidity and methodical pre-
cision (the job required only about VI minutes) from the momentat 8:30 p. m. when the door to the combination living-quarte-rs andoffice in the warehouse, was jerked open.

hverett .Morns, veteranTidwell employe and In chargeof the
warehouse, his wife, Viola, I. L. (Dad) Powers and J. J. (Jake)
Alexander, Negro helper, looked up from a card game. Two burly
ugiucx, iaeescovered wim wnue nanoJKercnlefsand guns levelledIn
black-glove-d hands,loomed in the doorway. One spokeevenlvi

"This is a stick up."
aw

'QueeniV The ElephantCalled By Name
Morris and others told the story. One of the bandits had oa

a blue denim suit, the other had on army khaki cover-all- s. A third
robber wearing a dark overcoat and white felt hat entered the
door, walked straight to the warehouse room, called an elephant
"Queenle" by name, and up to the enclosurewhere Clyde (Slua)
Tolbert, elephant trainer, was munching a sandwich.

He poked Tolbert in the leg and said "come out of there."" For
a moment said Tolbert he thoueht someone wa nranHnw .

when the bandit cracked him across the leg with a pistol barrel
and repeatedhis orders, Tolbert answered "sure, sure; Tin com-
ing."

Once Tolbert had been marchedback inside with the others,
they were orderedto turn their backs. Powers,fumbling a quarter
and a nickel, studied the men. The quarter rattled to the floor.
"Turn your head," barkedone of the bandits.

Woman Keeps Ironing, Glancing Up
Morris was commanded to standin the centerof the room with

Powers just in front of him. Tolbert and Alexanderwere off, to
side. Mrs. Morris was allowed to move around. Mattie Alexander.
Jake'swife, kept on with her Ironing, glancingup to get a glimpse
of the intruders and down quickly when a pistol was pointedat her

The bandits then called up their "specialist' A medium size&y
man enteredwith a cardboardbox of tools under arm1and s
sledge hammer In the other hand. He went to an unopenedsafe
(there were two in the adjoining room) and went to work. Mrs.
Morris said he had a "firecracker" with him. and soon there was a
mUffled blast

Gertie, the chimpanzee asleep on a bed, Jumped up and
screeched.The trained dogsbeganto bark.

'Hit 'Em In The Hear Man Growls
"Hit 'em in the head," oneof the men growled. Morris broke iaz.

"They won't bother; don't hit them." He was afraid that Jake,their
caretaker,would go berserkif someoneabusedhis pets.

As the bandits carted out the money in sacks, they, begaa
trussing the employes, using tape, rope and wire. The men were
handled roughly, but expertly. Before the women were bound,
blanketswere placed on the concretefloor. A cover was thrown
over them and one of the robbers asked: "Are you comfortable,
Vi?"

RobbersSpeakAlmost Constantly
Another told Morris: "You better call Tommy (T. J.. Tidwell)

beforeyou report this." The robbersspoke almost constantly.
Previously they had asked Morris about thekeys to his car.

"They had the difference,"said Morris, "so I said,' !In my pocket
The man fumbled aroundand I told him In my right pocket' Then
he said for me not to worry, that he would leave the car at the-edg- e

of town."
As the door closed, Morris whispered to Alexander;"Are they

gone?" Jake saidyes and Morris rolled over to Tolbert, who began
to untie him. As soon as he could free himself and others,he raa
to a big truck-trail- er the only machine with, gasoline In it and
drove to town to report the robbery, he said. This was about 39
minutesafter thebanditsentered.He then calledTidwelL who was '

with his wife In Chicago at a convention. Tidwell estimated the
lossHe was driving' backFriday andwas duehereSaturday.

. "Authorities throughqutWest Texas were alerted, out so traee-had"be- en

found'of the bandits or the missing car, a il Poatiae"
(Ucense BF 1265) sedan.Deputy Kiser said that a call had bee
put pforJL. Sogers,Xamesa,Texas ranger: I'olice Chief Peta
Green,said.that the,watchwas beingIntensified in a75 mile radius
and that he felt it was possible the banditswere still withk Oat
circle.

Girl For-- British
Film StarMason
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. ze.'tfJ-I-t's

a girl for-Britis- Film StarJames
Mason and his actress-auth-or wife,
Pamela Kellino.

Their first child was born yes
terday.and named'Portland.Mason
and his wife, often guestson Fred
Allen's radio program, named the
girl after Portland Hoffa, wife of
Alhm.

Carrier On Way
To SecretCall

TOKYO, Nov. M. US Tie U.
Carrier Princetea aad tw esterfe
Ing.destroyersof TaskFeree3S de
parted from Yokcwaka. yeeteriay
for an undisclosed destioatioa.

The war ships are a part of the
task force oa. maseuversoat of
Tsingtao, China. Western FaeUte
fleet base.
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State Costs Attain Imposing

Tbtas, Report BisctSses
repert ier fee'

! jmt writes As. X, egt to
rseres fee mteac k Texan ea m zact.

feat ear m state fovBBt to prettf
big baetoeit feeae days.

TeUl etoto anpeafltorcs uwrtri to
f4M,M,9M. Of mkk Texas ranks high

'p thekswok scale to tie statesof tin
--ask,bat 1 all matchedoar expenditure
fee eeateC Kate gevemmentto the U. 8.
weaMa't 1m mac leas man hah toe al

budget
R k Uteres to neto at me Tart

bulk ef Texas revenues go to Jtoanciag
edacattoa,weKare and highways. Xduca-tk-a

eeat nearly USQ millk, f which,

abort MM mffltoa went to public schools

to state and supplementalakL Higkwayi
.. tiJ hiiMilMM amountedto little

less than 1116 million. Welfare (pension

cat ether aid) aggregated$100 million.

Action, Not Wishing Can

Get The Job Done Quickly
The Schley.Grangela Horth Carolina

haswon a 3K.W0 prise to a national con-

test for community service.

It will be interesting to note that there

are only 64 membersIn the organization
which grabbedoff thk top 'honor.

The disparity of numbers, however,
did not prevent them from promoting
many worthwhile activities. Among them
was the rennovation of an old church
through repairs and painting, new foun-

dations, landscapingand generalcleaning
of the grounds, plus installation of a new

road to K.
Another promotionwas a conservation

field day which drew 5,000 peop& to seea

Km Tin Hmld Staff

Milestone Has Been Passed
Pronoun For ShopperIs 'She

An arnek-- to eaee the big elty papers

a few days ago disclosed that the 1948

Christmasshopperk more discriminating
than the1M7 model.

"She's interested to avaUty merchan-

dise," toe piece went on to explain.
.It was not the shopping trend element

to the article that Interested me most,
however. My attention was attracted be-cau-se,

k representeda development that
I have been expectingfor some time. To
be specific I foresaw some years ago
that the masculinepronoun was destined
to diminish to usagein matters of general
reference. Thus,use of the pronoun "she"
to. referenceto toe general term "Christ-
mas shepper" k regarded by me as a
mUcTiiene," -

Nearly everybody knows that women
do most of toe shopping, whether It be
orChrktoaas, Thanksgiving, Easter er

simply groceries for toe routine Sunday
dinner. Ifee merchants realised thk fact
taaaryews ago. ft eausedthem to dee-ora-te

their store windows and arrangedis-

plays of merchandiseinside'to a manner
designedprincipally to attract the atten-

tion of women. Their advertising in the
Herald andto toe hundredsof other news-

papers aver toe eeuntry are directed to
women.

Thk feet may be disappointingto some
men, for indeed it k a blow to the mas-cuU-ae

pride. Fersonnally I am more in-

clined to regard It as a pat on the back
from dame fortune. Some people might
say that I have fallen under a peculiar
influence to assume such an attitude.
Maybe I have.

roadway I y JackO'Brien

Ope Merry Mac Marries .

Hold Quartet Together
NEW YORK Uft It was three A. M.

and I was aboutto sink my bridge into a
succulentsliver of smoked salmonin Lin-d- ys

when I spotted a familiar kkser
across the room, 'a pleisant, angular,
long face which could exist on only one

of the assorted McMIchael Brothers. I
hollered a hello, and as the Gaelic kkser
camemy way, It indeedturned out to be

Judd McMIchael, of the rado singing quar-

tetknown quitewidely asThe Merry Macs.

'Thk came as somethingof a surprise,
for I thought the Macs were in Europe.
"We just got back,"Judd said in explana-

tion. Then over ambled Judd's brother
Ted, and his new wife, who was new

neither to me nor the act She k the same
Marjorie who had labored, vocally, long

and well with the Jack. It developed ako
that Marjorie and Judd had uttlked the

European gallivanting as a combination

tour of work and. a honeymoon.
Marjorie said she still thinks Judd mar-

ried her to keep her in the act Years

age,when the beys were on the
they discoveredtheir girl
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Pereentofewke kmeant IT per eeat
fcc education,xeariyai.per eeat for blgh-way- s,

and aboutX pec eent-i-or welfare,

er right at SO per seatof the total
Thw k k apparent toat to deaXng

with the 'question el state ftoances, the
kapertant divisioas are the above trio.
Pressurek oa all three lor increasedaid.
Greatestdegreeof supportk shapingup
for the schools and if the Gilmer-Aike- n

repertk enactedlate law on the bask of

a 9180 million per annum ($13$'mllllon of

K from the state), education costs alone

will mount by about $25 million.
At the momentthe state k in a sound

position staee.revenuesreached$606 ranV

Mob for the year. How long thk condition

axkk. however, k eaefor time to reveal
Fiscally speaking the legislature has a
Job cut out for it.

Jam "remade" under, direction of the
soil conservationand extension services.
Still another project was obtaining of
right-of-way- . for lines so that telephone

service might be extended.There were

other things accomplished, too.

While thk sort of thing was going on

all over the nation to bless and improve

circumstances,a lesson was in themak--

Those who await numbersor a stroke
of fortune to bring about transformations
were surely being shown that'it k devo-

tion and hardwork 'which pay-of- f. Most
any individual or community can get the
Job done while it k simply waiting for
an easy way for someone eke to do It

ffouii Tkt

At least I have had the privilege of
familiarizing myself with several theories
concerning this situation. For example a
man of my acquaintanceonce assuredme
toat men are lucky becausethey are ex-

empt from most of the drudgeries of
shopping.

"We menwould shortenour lives If we
were forced to make regular trips to
the shops and stores," he asserted.
. "My wife explained it all to me," he
added.. "She said it was simply terrible
ii way men work to make money, and
she thlnk's It k only fair that women
summon their courage and energy and
makel what sacrifices are necessary to
see that k is spent, because it would
work a serious hardship on the men if
they had to earn the money and then
spend it too, and besideswomen seem to

be able to spend money will less effort
man men and" it would be a shame for
women to sit idly by and let their hus-

bands struggle with something that can
be solved swiftly and easily by their
wives, and you ako have to remember
that women drive better bargains than
men with the salesderks, which actually
means that when a woman does all ol
the shopping for the family she Is making
money at the same time she spends it,
so hand over that pay envelop."

"You see, I have the whole theory
memorized," the man beamed.

"Yes," I observed,"but why that last
phrase about the pay envelope?"

"Oh, I forgot," he murmured, as
flaming color leaped to hk cheeks. "She
always repeak the theory when I get
home on pay day." WACIL McNAIR

To
singers had perfected an annoying habit
of marrying themselves off to fellows
out of show business;or anyway, out ot
the Merry Macs. Unless they wanted to
become a trio, they had to dredgeup a
solution. "So Judd made the supreme
sacrifice and married me." said Marjorie.

I covertly appraised thk statement
by gazing at the somewhat sensational
superstructureof the latest McMIchael,
and silently assured myself It was no
sacrifice. But it does simplify more things

than hotel space; the boys no longerhave
to worry about becoming a trio after all
theseyears.

One change, however, was made in the
act A. shift In personnel I discovered
when I wondered aloud about the identity
of the other gentleman who had joined
our table. Turned out to be Clive Gerard,
a Britisher "who replacedLynn Allen, their
tenor, who'd become homesick. -- This
change, aside from its musical implica-
tions, has affordedthe lads much benevo-
lent amusement "You should see him
eat" s&ld Ted with high wonderment
"He can't get enough sweets, and, now
that he. k in the middle ot all this drug-

store plenty, he won't stop eating sun-dies- ."

Theboysthen recountedtheir eight
months in Europe, explaining their most
satisfying one was -- their last during
which they did shows for American and
British troops in Frankfurt Bremen, Kit-zing- en,

Bremerhaven,Wurzburg, Regens-bur- g,

Augusburg, and Berlin. But they
didn't tarry any in praise of such ap-

pearances,far they had 'much nore fun
to detail. ' '

No weader a guy doesn't recognize
Gypsy Roselel...SKewas.ambling along
57th Street with a velumnous coat slacks
and an enveloping bandanna headgear,
hardly a proper costumefor the disrobing

,. lady playwright, novelist, actress, sow a
saloon-- star at La Martinique... Bernard
Hart brother of Mess, la a dither, also in
a plate of soup la Sardl's, where he
keepsfuriously busyexplaining that broth-
er Moss doesn't want to make enemies
with hk new play, 'Llght te the Sky"...
""Only meaey," akplatos Barak.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Marshall Has Agreed To Remain

In Cabinet AJ Long As Needed
(CopxriiM IMS br BtU Syndlcata)

WASHINGTON No. 1 upshot
of the hour-lon- g conference be-

tween President Truman and
Secretaryof State Marshall was
that Marshall agreed to remain
in the cabinet for an "indefinite
period" after Jan. 20.

Marshall tactfully reminded
hk chief he hadn't had a vaca-

tion in years, except for a few
days that he and Mrs. Marshall
spenttogetherin Honolulu follow-
ing his mksion to China in 1947.

He said he neededa rest badly.
However, the man who vetoed

Truman's proposed Vinson Mis-

sion to Moscow and who has
thwarted Truman's ideason Pal-

estine said that he considered it
hk duty to stay on the Job "as
long as you need me."

He added that he hoped thk
would not mean serving the full
four years of Truman's term of
office. The President quickly re-

sponded that thk wouldn't be
necessary.

"But I can't spare you now,"
Truman said, in effect
"With the International situa-

tion as it is,' the Presidentadd-

ed, in effect, "I can't take a
chanceon putting someone else
In your place until we begin to
see daylight In Europe. Other-

wise, I would not impose on
you."
Whenever the clouds over Ber-

lin start to clear and our econ-

omic-aid program has Western
Europe aafely out of the woods,
Truman said, Marshall would be
free to step out with a presiden-
tial blessing.

Whether this means six
months, a year, or longer, nei-

ther ventured to guess.
KU KLUX KLAN

Down in Macon, Ga., a group
of American legionnaires and
churchleadersaretrying to head
off a huge Ku Klux Klan demon-

stration scheduled for Dec. 10.

The Wan has engaged the city
auditorium for that date and
Grand Dragon Green, at secret
meetingsIn Atlanta, has boasted
that the 'Macon cross-burni-ng

would be one of the biggest in
Klan hktory bigger than the

gathering on Stone Mountain.
However, many Macon citi-

zens, opposing theKlan, have in-

troducedan ordinancebeforethe
city council forbidding men to
hide their faces behind masks
when meetingpublicly. Thk
would force the Klan either to
abandontheir karnival In the au-

ditorium, or to meet unmasked.
The big question kt'Wlll the

city council bepressuredby Klan
influences not to pass the ordi-

nance? A lot of people will be
watching the decision.

UNITY DINNER
The Rev. Dan Poling, editor of

the Christian Herald and father
of one of the four chaplainswho
gaveup their life-bel- ts on a sink-

ing war transport so GI's might
live, has just written an editorial
about the Importance of national

r unity.
"Why not," asks Dr. Poling,

who has done more for unity
than most menL know( "hold an
allrAmericandinner honoring the
President of the United States
on the night of the inauguration?
Let's make it a unanimousvote
for all the world to see, hear,
and understand,a vote far world
security and peace.

"Perhaps no other people of
the world would or could stage
such a demonstration, but en
Americans-al- l dinner on thk next
inauguration night would be a
master stroke to help bind free
peoples and. all who 'would be
tree into a dynamic unity.

"I suggestthe following for a
national committee on arrange-
mentswith the only living former
President as chairman end in-

cluding all living former presi-
dential candidatesand the wid-

ows of our former Presidents:
Herbert Hoover, chairman; Her-
bert H. Lehman,treasurer; Gov.
Thoms E. Dewey, John W. Da-v- k,

James M. Cox, Alfred M.
Landon, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Mrs. Calvin D. Collidge,
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

"But recognizing the fact that
an idea such as this can die be-

fore it is fully born, why not you
and I make it come alive in our
own homes and organizations?
Here is a time for a man to
practice what he preachesand
having talked it over with my
associatesat Christian Herald
magazine,we shall have our '
Americans-al- l dinner Jan. 20,
1949. Representingin our organi-
zation every faith, every color

. and every racial strain, we qual-
ify for the occasion! We shall
come together and honor our
President.
"And we shall do something

more. In the spirit of the occa-
sion we shall bring a gift for the
230 million neglectedand suffer-
ing children of the world. To date
the United Stateshas miserably
failed to answer the United Na-

tions' appeal for these children.
We secured only $6 million of
our 160 million quota, while Can-d-a

with 1-- of our national in-

come raised $10 million.
"On Jan. 20 next our menu will

be simple, but we shall go clear
out in honoring President Tru-
man. We make our appeal for
the children's fund of the United
Nations."

NOTE Nothing could be a
more effective sock-in-the-ja-w

for Moscow than newsreels of

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Town Has Had
Its Share Of Turkeys

HOLLYWOOD - Thursday
was turkey day and we celebrat-

ed it. In show bk terms, a tur-

key k an egg, a brody, a flop.
Hollywood has tastedIk share

of thk fowl In 1948 and it's only

right that proper honor should
be paid. The selections that were
made are my own and do not
reflect the opinion of any other
person, living or dead.

Here then are the Hollywood

turkeys of 1948:
"Winter Meeting," Bette Dav--k'

talk marathon.
Lana' Turner's romance with

Tyrone Power.
Miscasting of Jimmy Stewart

as the jophkticatedprofessor in
"Rope.".

Yvonne DeCarlo's announce--
tnent sheM like to portray the;
intenselydramatic ''Medea."

"Arch of Triumph," which ov-- --

en Ingrid Bergman and. Charles
" Boyer couldn't save.

The printed report that Jack
LaRue was sought to play op-

posite Ingrid --Bergman In her
British film. "

Miscasting of twice - married
Mickey Rooney as an adolescent
to "Summer Holiday."

A big studio'sannouncementot
full production ahead, followed
in a few weeksby a shutdown.

"If Winter Comes," a cliche-rida-ea

vlew'af British life.
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American business, labor lead-

ers, farmers and just ordinary
folks sitting down united be-

hind the President of the United
Cfafpc

SUNSHINE SENATOR
Sen. Claude Pepper of Flori-

da is worse than a Californian
when it comes to getting in a
plug for his state's climate.
Lunching with PresidentTruman
at Key West last week, Pepper
remarked to the President:

"This Florida sunshine hascer-
tainly made you look like the
champ you are, Mr. President
A lot of your friends envy you
the vigor which makes you get
up so early in the morning."

"This climate," replied the
President,"is so languorous that
Jt makes me stay in bed until
7 a.m."
"Any climate that k so salubri-

ous as to make the President
stay in bed until o'clock,"
countered the senatorfrom Flori-

da, "certainly can't be beat."
THE COLD-WA- R FRONT

Air Force strategisk have es-

timated that in casewe do clash
with Russia, Britain"s bomber
baseswould be nonusable within
20 days. Russianbuzz bombs and
bombers would smash them up.... The U. S. Navy is grow-
ing moreand more alarmedover
Russia's expanding submarine
fleet. In caseof war, Navy stra-

tegisk fear the Navy could not
keepthe sealanesopen to Amer-
ican shipping .... After the
war, Russiatook over Germany's
submarine sheds, plus latest U-bo-at

inventions; now has 300

submarines six times as many
as Hitler had when he declared
war .... This k why the U. 5.
Navy is specializing on light air-
plane carriers and destroyersto
watch for enemy in
World War IH if it comes.

Rumors "The Robe" would fi-

nally be made.
George Raft's claims he would

retire.
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r Texan Questions Reasoning
' 7i Execution Of War Lords

AP NtWSFEATURE
IN AFFIRMING THE SENTENCES OF ,

death and imprisonment passed in the --

trials of 25 Japanesewar lords, Gen. Doug-k-s
MacArthur haspenned1 a notablepsy-

chological pronouncement.
The general says he undertookhk re-

viewing dutiesreluctantly.Referring to the
death sentences(on former Premier Tojo
and six. others) he asked the Japanese
people to pray on the day of execution
"to seek divine help and guidance that
the world keep the peacelest the human
race perish."

Then MacArthur addeda'prayer of hk
own. It was that the sentencesbecome
a symbol "to summon all personsof good
will .to a realizationof the utter futility of
war that most malignant scourge and
greatest sin of mankind and eventually
to its renunciationby all nationsV' ,

WHEN THE SENTENCES WERE
passedIn er thk column called
attention to the argument which has re-

volved about such trials whether they
are admissibleunderinternationallaw and,
if theyare,whether there is moral Justifi-
cation for death sentences. The first of
these points k legal; the otherk based
largely on the commandment "thou shalt
not kill." I wound up the column like thk:

"Of course there's no possible doubt
about theguilt of Tojo and hk barbaric
leaders.If anyone ought to die for crime,
they certainly should."
.That column has brought me a letter

which I want you to see. It k from Lesta
Shackelford, of Austin, Texas. He k a

war veteran who was a mem-
ber of the Texas House of Representa-
tives the last session.He now k a student
at the University of Texas. He writes:

"It is in the lastsentencethat you may
have put your finger on the crux of the
problem. There k a strong group of very
important people in the world today who
apparently are convinced that a person
ought to die when he deserves death.
Your qualification in the last sentenceof
your column indicates that you are at
least in doubt as to the soundness1of this
principle.

Matter Of Joseph Alsop

Financial Support Of Red
Revolt Is Shown France

(Cepjriiht IMS kr K. T. Herald-Tribun- e Ifle.)

WASHINGTON Every reasonably well

'informed person knows that the Soviet

Union gives financial support to the world

Communist movement Yet very little has
beenknown of just how this is done. It is
this which makes so interesting the spe-

cific details of Soviet financial support
for the French Communkt party which
came to light during the recent French
coal strike.

Some of the factswere revealeda few
days ago in the French Assembly by the
leftwing Socialist Jules Moch, the French
Minkter of the Interior. Others have be-

come available since. The facts concern

the role played by a peculiar financial
institution which is known as "the Com-meric- al

Bank of Northern Europe."
Ostensibly, this k just a .bank like

any other bank. In fact it k'the main
channel for money given to the
Communist party by the government of
the Soviet Union.

It k organized as a French company,

and it occupies respectablequarters in
the Rue de 1 Arcade, in Paris. However,
of Its 100,000 sharesof capital, 99,700 are
owned,by two Soviet banks, which means
of course that the bank k owned by the

Soviet government Ik managerk a for-

mer Russiancitizen, CharlesHlkum, now
naturalized, and it has a select board of
directors, consisting of a Russian, one
Ostrovsky, and two French Communkk.

Then banks capitalked at only fifty
million francs, but it hasassekin France
of 1,000,400,000 francs. Largely through
thk bank, the Soviet government has
made an investment in the French coal
strike of upwards of $100,000 a day.

Some of the investment was public.

The Soviet miners of the Donbas, Kuz-net-s,

Ural and Moscow coal for
example, made a large "voluntaryr pop-

ular" contribution in other words they
were taxed a proportion of their wages.
The rubles thus collected from the hard-press-ed

Russian miners were then ex-

changed into francs by the Soviet gov-

ernment (which ordinarily guards Ik for-

eign exchange like an anxious mother)
and turned over to the French Commu-nkts- ..

The Soviet satellite states obedient-
ly followed suit, and the total thus con-

tributed came to a little oyer $900,000

in the franc equivalent
Thk sum is by no meansa measureof

Moscow's generosity, however. Far larg-

er sums were delivered secretly to the
Communkt leaders. In certain casesthe
details were handleddirectly betweenSo-

viet diplomats and the French
More often the French Communkk

drew on the CommercialBank of North-

ern Europe,
These'secret transfers irere concealed

by the Communkk by a simple
The Communkk repeatedly announced
very large donations to the coal miners
from the comradesIn otherFrench unions
and labor groups. "In fact, the French
workerswerenotso free handed.Much the
.greater part of these'"donations" con--

skted of drawings by the Communist
leaders oa the Sovietowaedbank;

The fact ,k of course that the coal
strike was to many ways justified by

the, desperate economic squeeze on the
French miners. But thk should not be al-

lowed to obscurethe fact that, throughthe
Moscow-controlle-d bank the Soviet gov-

ernment interveneddrastically in the In-

ternal affairs of France. The coal strike

k now over. But la terms of heavypres-

sure brought to, bearagainst the French

Anthropologisk believed Heidelberg
man lived at the second inter-glaci-al pe
ried, probably250,009 yean ago.,

"BUT I WONDER IF YOU HAVE CON--
sidered,la your doubt, the effectthat the
execution of a human being by a state
or-- a group of stateshason the morale of f

that part of the world population whe are
so unfortunateasto learn of the execntfea.
Ho less damagedk the morale of those
favoring the execution. They are no dlf--
ferent from others In wondering why man
keeps on killing man. And since man
has enough good in hk system to make
him wonder about such things, how can
we deny that his morale k influenced
by thesevery things?

"If UN, before thedawn of anotherday,v
resolved that all executions must cease
immediately, and if ,UN had thepower to
enforcea world law basedon sucha reso-
lution, the greatest burden of all would!
slip from the weary shoulders of mankind.
But such a relief would not" eome until
such action on the part of the world or-

ganizationhadbeenexplained.No explana-
tion would be adequatebut thk:

"UN IS OF THE CONVICTION THAT
preservation of human life where possi-

ble without destruction of fundamental
freedoms k the greatestexample for a
world searchingfor laws that can be re-

spectedand not feared. (Who started the
fake Idea that 'fear' and 'respect' are In-

terchangeablewords?). Sure, there would
be some howling, but you would be hard
put to identify it with the voice of the
people. And some would even be dkap-polnte-d

when the crime wave they pre-

dicted failed to materialize.
"No one has yet been able to argue

with conviction that the deathpenaltyhas
served to deter crime. But when a gov-

ernmentundertakesto force the individual
to recognize certain qualities in human
life which make it inviokte and yet re-

fusesto honor those qualities itself,, should
we wonder that there k general disre-

spect for laws?
"We too often find ourselves preaching

example,but not practicing it How eke
can we leave the way open for sweet re-

vengewhichk what we really want kn't
it?"

Fact And Stewart

In

French

basins,

Commo-nkt- s.

device.

governmentand vae partial wrecking ol
French recovery, the Soviet investment
in the strike no doubtpaid off handsome-
ly.

Moreover, similar investmenk will un-

doubtedly continue to be made in the fu-

ture. There k every reason to" believe
French Communists will continue, and
that the campaign-o- f "rotating" strikes,
orderedby the Kremlin for the purposeof
bringing French recovery to a tarit, will
go on.

The pattern of Soviet intervention in
the Internal affairs of other countries
suggestedby the facts reported above k
not confined, of course, to France. It is
interesting, for example, that the Com-

mercial Bank of Northern Europe has
had on deposit in the United States up-

ward of two and a half million dollars. It
may be safely assumedthat the' move-
ment of thk money k very carefully
watched.But in a free economy such su-

pervisionk difficult And a study of Com
munist financesmadesomeyearsago in
dicated that out-siz-e profits allowed .cer-
tain businessmenin their financial deal-
ings with the Soviet government event-
ually enriched the Communkt partes
treasury.

Clearly, thk kind of thing k one of the
Soviet Union's most useful weapons la
the cold war. The only possible American
responsek to continue the great effort to
build a non-Sovi- et world'ln which miners
will not starve, andthe Communist parties
of the continent now so menacing,will
become hardly more than a nukanct, as
k the Communkt party in the United
States.Thk effort will not succeedever-nig-ht

But already in France and West-
ern Europe there are signs that it k be-

ginning to succeed.

StudiesCalendar
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A- -A

grandmother k hard at work, here-o- a

the solution of a problemwhich hasvexed
others fora quarter of a century a cor-rektio-

the Maya and Christian" cal-
endars. She k Mrs. Maude Makemsoa,
astronomer with a quarter-colum-n of
achievementsin Who's Who and head, of
the Astronomy Department of Vassar
College" for 16 years.

She says little k known about toa
superstitionsof the Maya, who, incident-I- y,

Inventedthe zero but there k reason
to believe they differed llttk from those
of the Mexicans. Mrs. Makemsoa said
"there is..abundantevidencethat the first

, appearanceof the moraiag star Venus so
terrified the Mexicans that they stopped
up chimney venk and otheropenings la
their homes to prevent the rays from g."

She said:
"My correlation js Based oa aetreao

mlcal predictions of solar eclipses and
the risings of the planet Venus, give in
the hieroglyphicmanuscriptknown as the
Dresden Codex. It makes the starting
point of the Maya tirae-coa- nt a day la. (
3373BC, and goes, through the great pe-

riod of Maya civilkatlea between4t and
890 AD. Thk k net eempk-tel-y eetab-rlkhe-d.

It k ttifl a qaeettoa.There k need
for more study. Far tottaaet, there are
20 day-nam- es (tostoed of ear seven) to
the Maya calendar."

She said toe Boeks ef Chflam Balam,
five or six of which are still to existence,
contain references'to tragic years ef
drought and famine when people were
driven by hunger Into toe fereeto to eat
the "bark of trees. The eeatraltoeeaea
their rellgtoB, she says, was dkeetod to-

ward tesuriag a avffiefeat spp4r toed
to carry the pefalattaa fraat aaa aarvtat
to aaettar, -

A o

n
i
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competes! raperrlsloa Minre ynlb
(tent IctrU atter repair lerrlc

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

DRIVER AGENCY

CASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson Phone

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

BIO Phone

Angelo

Sm your
For.

Big RangeCube
Supply Booked

Rangecubes In any amountyou
want them betweennow and Feb.
1 and at a surprisingly attractive
price is the big news now at
Neel store, Fifth and Main.

J. F, Neel, of the con-

cern, announced that he had
booked 10 cars of the Increasingly
popular cubes to meet the winter
feeding needsof farmersandranch-
ers in this area.

by Burrus Mills, the
cubes have severaldistinct advan-

tages, among thetn high
content per cent) yet not so
high that it will "burn out" live-

stock for lack of other
feed. Combined in the cubes along

with soy beanand cottonseed meal

E. P. INSURANCE
First Nafl. Bank Bldg.

RE BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

and

111 122

Feed

East Third

See And Ride On . . .

18

West Third Phone 101
Charlie Reuben

Mgr.

Phone

Office

And

Office Records
Phona 1640

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighfon Co.
IEIBERLINO

FOR YEARS
JOS

and

HESTER'S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1W1 11th Place Phone,1622

WLlfld

Prepared

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds
HARVEY WOOTEN,

S. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey -t- - Thompson
.Heaters

Big Spring Phone 20S2 Lamesa Highway

READY JUUX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, State
FederalGovernment Specifications.

West TexasSand & Gravel Co.
SPRING 900

San

are

protein
(20

114

759

A

Phont 467

O

and

Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Highway Big

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
and Tubes

local Cosden
dtaltr Quality Pe-trolp-

tm

Products.

Is

operator

essential

Varied

MIDLAND

m.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPEING,TEXAS

SuDDlies

M.
APPLIANCES

Spring

a

are such elementsas dried citrus
pulp, yellow corn meal, alfalfa
meal, cane molasses,wheat bran,
corn gluten feed, ground whole
oats, ground whole barley and
needed minerals.

It will be notedthat mflo Is not
one of the grain ingredients,and
Neel pointed out that this worked
to the advantageof local produc-
ers who either raise their own milo
or who canbuy milo at lower rates
than it can be had in prepared,
feeds.

Besides the cubes, which are
priced at a bargain figure due to
the big booking, Neel Feed has a
complete line of Burrus Texo
feeds, including dairy rations,mule
and horse feed, poultry and hog
feeds.

Customers also have choice of
one of the largest assortmentsof
automatic feedersand batteries in
this area at Neel'sshowroom. Hog
feeders, which hold up to 2,400

pounds of feed, make it possible to
profitably raise pigs with minimum
effort and worry. Automatic elec-
tric, starter. Intermediateand fin-

ishing batteriesfor chicks also con-

tribute to efficient poultry

Complete Poultry
NeedsOffered At
Neel's Feed Store

Farmers and poultry raisers
have no need to go beyond Neel
Feed Store for all their needs. In
addition to all types of quality poul-

try feeds, J. F. Neel has stocked
virtually all proven insecticides and
poultry drugs. He has brooder,
starter, intermediateand finishing
equipment to make a successful
businessout of poultry raising. Oth-

er aids such as water devices,
chemicals for water, etc. are
stocked by Neel for convenience of

customers.Years of experience in
the field also qualify him to offer
assistanceon poultry problems.

RCA SalesPoint
The Radio Lab, now located at

Fifth and Gregg streets, has re-

cently been commissioned as a
dealer for all makes and models
of the RCA Victor radio. Several
of the models have already been
put on display within the .shop.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

mEJt9i

tirnt

SEEUS
FOB ALL

YOUB
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
COMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES
POURTLY REMEDIES

. 419 Main Phone640

R0WE

CO.

SALES & SERVICE

Repairing
Major 'Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

w sa

POPULAR PLACE Evidence
, that Carr Bros. Grocery and

Market is a popular shopping
place Is shown conclusively by a
glimpse at a portion of the auto-
mobiles In the spacious parking
area around the store.Carr Bros,
recently, purchasedthe business,
which has been known as Lake
view. They are continuing the
policy of complete stocks of qual-
ity merchandisewith red hot
prices. (Jack M. Haynet Photo)

Lab Now

For Trade

In New Location
The Radio Lab, Big Spring'smost

complete radio servicinginstitution
has for business after
moving Its equipment from 405
Scurry to Fifth and Greggstreets.

H. C. (Doc) Walton, owner of the
concern, has been in the repair
end of the radio business for more
than 14 years, most of it in Big
Spring, and is well qualified to
tackle any kind of major or minor
overhaul.

The establishmenthas adopted a
slogan of four R's: "Radio Recon-
ditioning at Reasonable Rates,"
and endeavors to live up to every

" -

letter of it Glass has a position of Import- - four or five workers usually is re--

ance e worId " by tte ften. They think
dlo Lab, which expedites its work fecting the everyday lives of vlr-- nothing of fulfilling such a variety
and tually everyone in the United J "Wes1 as a plate glass io

Lab maintains a pick-u-p States. That makes the glass deal--
and delivery service and will call er an person in any com- - etc. the

any where in this area for an as-- munlty. and In the case of the ceof siaglf day They
and services forsuPPUesupon Busi- - Glass and Mirror Co. of "?

ness number of the c6n-- Big Spring many are ,,"' t0"
cern Is 1659. involved. ,The "tlple uses now made of

Radio Lab not only In The firm, which Is located at 909 g?a" ?ave a lar,f
all types of radio Johnson street, offers glass serv-- ?to?k normally

but acceptsorders for any kind of Ice not only In Big Spring but in T e "'"""" ""uu ""uu
job in record changing work. A other cities and towns In a radius if
technician long schooled In that of some'100 miles. The Western
type of work can be reached at Glass and Mirror defini
Radio Lab.

HARDWARE

MOTOR

PACKARD

Radio

Open
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Complete Service
In Glass Offered

strgTr'toaLcfaVRa--
guaranteessatisfaction.

?Ia;f,neFj' anIautom?bUe ?lasV
important

solicitation.
telephone communities sJcmr

specializes rfulted.
reconditioning aterfa5'

?'?"" f!la";,

company's
to

""to mirror Itation of "glass
Walton began his work as a spe-- everything from replacing the "n De iea in me mop

clalist In radio with the Carnett smallestsized pane In an ordinary 'roi? mater.lal al"ady on d

Music store here. He main--, to installation of Su,ch work '? donLto tt.he

taihed his own business for sev-- plate glass store fronts of great "Jw-dS-f. "Uf'imr,
eral years, first at his home width and dorens of fancy tricks f to """"then at the Scurry street address, with innumerabletypes of glass. - always an?"s

The local estabUshment is Ppfd .orde,rs.wlth Mcus"
Stock market rule of a cynic: erated by James Vines

The time to sell is when you're the business at Is pres-thlnki-

of buying. ent location in May, 1947. A staff of

aRADIO RECONDITIONING

iT s -- s - tLK

&

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY
SEAT COVERS

U. S.
U. S.

E. AT 472

PaulS. owner Mgr.

DISHES
IN OPEN MAKE YOUR SETS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

In Pastel Colon. In Vivid Colors.
Metlox's "Camellia' Pattern Hand and Porcelain Glazed

203 Runnels

General

Western

service" Includes wa?te tinted

custom'modern

New Location
5th Gregg

TIRES

RECAPPINO

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

a

j ai

I
Phillips Tire Company

JOHNSON PHONE

Freddie

POTTERY
STOCK

"PoppytralT "ToineonT
Painted

STANLEY

iigginirr

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
Liner, Schmidt,

demands

window,

launched

FOURTH

Bus

TIRES

2nd

Quick,-Eas-y Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Up To Easier
22 New Features Improved Perform.
anee. Easier Longer Service Sales

TRACTOR
LAMESA PHONE

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT

E. Phone

HOUR SERVICE
Tires andTubes

Washing and Greasing
Auto

and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our On 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
II 215 E. 3rd Desoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

immediately. For example, if a

has

and

wtoThe s

finston
& TUBES

HomeandAuto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

112 West

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

SPECIALTY
PICK AND

CRAWFORD
. CLEANERS
Scurry

of
and

Control
Adds Faster, Fanning

for TRACTORS
Maintenance. Life. &

BIG SPRING CO.
HIGHWAY - S38

REGRINDING
409 3rd 145

24
General

Repair
Gasoline

Services A.

3rd

OUR
UP DELIVERY

308

rirYOUR OWN
ISFULL CM

T

.

Phone 238

HOMC,

RCALCOHItHT
MEhTYOU
tMEETVj
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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H "Jm Combinations mM Borne Washert

anaatimaia..: "
' My,a9 Safes & Scrvic
DEIIVEBX. 117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14
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304 531
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-
BY TO OT

J. E. AND
03 E. 6th SX

PUNTING

HVs2V7

i

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE

Equipment And

107 Main Phont 98

the

f

144 & S - Sprln - 404

The
"125" at

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

3 INSURANCE
SAVING!
Elre-AH- fe

Life

Estate Salts. Estate
Loans. others.

and

R. B. Reedf
INSURANCE AGENCY

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market
Vegetable

YOU MONEY
YOU

2000W.Srd Ffe.9540

NEVER TOUCHED

COLD WATER .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

OULLIGAN SOFTWATEB SERVICE
JIMMIE FELTS

Phont

FOR FALL

THOMAS
AND

SUPPLIES

Supplies

SHOP

SCURRY PHONE

Fresh
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

SAVE
SHOPHERE

SEALED
HANP, HOOKED

PLANTS: Shasta Daisies,

Violets Calendulas.

BULBS: Daffodils, AmaryDk,

Hyancinths Tllpt.

PHONE

tjgaj ffik SEE

Office

Loans

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Applkacts

COLEMAN
Electric PhambiM

Phone

Douglass Food Market
"We feature FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Pboas

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONI JOHNtOM

Harley-Davids- on

WWHarley-Davidso- n

CECIL

Mil
CHRISTENSEN

CAROLINE'S

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

Known
Canned
Frozen

Vegetables
"Quality

Scurry

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

Phetw SM

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We cleaning general repairing'c types t
trucks. We hare a of White parts accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tire

Willard Batteries
EAST THIRD ' PHONE

I SHOE l:ld'J;1l;l

We Specialize In All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye

Made Boots

J. L.
BOOT

602 W. Third

w ssr skvHtaW

B

Real Real
FHA and

New Used Cars Financed.

r

WHEN

UNIT

AND

Pirn tin.
and

Nar

clwi, aad

10S

L. E.
& Co.

1206 E. Third II

Big

&

The Best
Good

Poods
Fresh

Meat

711

do tteam and all

stock and

.600 1881

Work
Hand

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Mad

To Order

Plate Wladow

Auto GkM
909 Johnson Phetw

"My electric made tafee I
over Buck ef Mm Mrtk-breaki- ng

laber M Mg

gpriag factoriesas
trial pkats.Th m e

city's fewieef werlnn.?
i

--RerfJy Kilwitt
,TexasEtectrieServietOe.
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rfird mctmeatel legislationby
tfee-Ir- iai parliament severing the

kft. leftl & with tie British
uxriwrr'stplaeuir'lr in the

- Mtefbrr --oL foreign countries "
. Srjaaid,Britain will recognise
feat Eire k 'outside,fee commoa-wealt-tr

though maintaining an
specially close relationship with

Wlietea Churchill said in the
Saw M 'Cenmqas his Coasarva-k-f

Party would oppose Attlee'a
, View. He termed it "arrangements

which leave southernIreland in full
enjoymentof any advantagesthere
may be in connection with the Brit
kh Empire and .Commonwealth
Without any reciprocal 'obligations

of their own -- regards them."
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
g. g. 1:45; Worship 11:01

ait.ai 7:15 pjM.

W. itk asd Lucaster

82.

MairuSt. Church of God
.Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

leads Service:
"CHRISTIAN BROTHfRHOOD

HOUJt" KBST.

luadar tchooL Roy Supt.

Worship Samoaby pastor.

Ml YOUNG MOPLaVS MEETING

Miss Georgia Stroope Leader.
T:80 Evangelistic GENERAL SERVICE

7'M Wednesday Fellowship
WELCOME

U

r

.

l

. Blg.gprlng.CTccm) Herald,Friday, Wot. M.-lti- l

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Jesus Tells
rV

To Explain
Eerintare Iialah I:l-T- : Matthew I ckurchmw pasted kla k witfaotrt

13:8143, 4446; Luke 10:25-87-; much more than a glance, but a

NEWMAN CAMPBELL

nlilu.iM thart ttnrfea told to
emphasize a, .point in instruction.
The special point to ne accented
may be a little obscureto the lis-

teners but story makes it
clear.

Jesus told many parables S3 of
thm in th New Testament
of them found in the gospelsof Mat
thew ana Luxe. Many mowers
a4 tmthTu na thli utorv method
to help their children understand

right or wrong or conauct.xne
youngsters remember tale
more vividly tnan wey ao me
moral lecture, as most of us

m "hMren at a larfler Jtrowth."
we, too, remember thesestories

B--

Mr. Utt
the

By

the

the
the

and

and we do not miss tne lesson; u,
too, remains with us.

Mann nf tho npnnle in the CTOwdS.

that followed Jesus were
men and women, there
were also those who heard Him
who were well educated. Tnese
,. th men who were always

trying to trick him into some state
ment that they couia use as an e--

tft nirest Him and turn Him

over to the authorities.

Meeting

Ignorant
although

Such a one was the lawyer wno
asked Jesuswhat he should do to

inherit eternal life. Jesus'answer,

however, frustrated his purpose.

Jesussaid, "What is written in the
law?" The lawyer answered, "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, andwith all thy sow,

and with all thy mind; and thy
neighbor as thyself." "Thou hast
answeredrieht." saidJesus."This
do, and thou Shalt live."

IfcM

15:3--1

most

Jesus then told the parable oi
the man who fell among thieves,
. ." u

reformed,
""
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J. Ev Kolar

t aa a:
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M. .

Moraine Service 10i!l:
'BEONSIBILrnES OF THIS CHURCH"

EvaaiazService ':S0 P.
poWER PROMISED"

ChrltHan Youth Fillowship . . 6:30 P. M.

MM-We- ek Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 P. It
BdMlng Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
U-OY-

ff
THOMPSON. Patter
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mali Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedult Of

Services

LORD'S DAT

First Service' ,S:22fw
Bible School J2:22fw
SecondService S&Jr
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladlea' Bible Class 8:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting T:S0P.M.

?
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P. D. cyBrien speakatboth the asommgaad evening
arritef. .

" "
, - tyernlnf II A. 5

"WkrJJcniwt Christian" (A personaltestimony) Peter
Evenliif FtM - .

The Ckrietiaa Lite Is Raceto Ran--" Hebrews 13:1--.

FJRST BAPTIST-CHUR- CH -

Stories
Teaching

certain Samaritan (of race tbe
Jews hated) came by, saw the
man, bound up his wounds, put
him on his own donkey, and took
him to the nearest inn, and had
him taken care of there.

The lawyer had askedJesuswho
was his neighbor, so after telling
the parable;Jesussaid, "Which'

these three, thinkest thou, was
neighbor to him that fell among
thieves?" Of course lawyer
said, "He that shewed mercy .on
him." "Go. and do thou likewise."
was the answer. '

Even to. the most ignorant and
unletteredman in the crowd that
story made thelesson plain.

"Publicansanasinners" tne
nnnr anddetailed came in

crowds to hear Jesusandthe Phar
isees and scribes, who considered
themselvessuperior,grumbled that
He "receiveth publicans and sin
ners." Knowing this, Jesus spoke
His parable of the shepherdwho
had 100 sheep but lost one. Leaving
the 99, he searchedfor the lost one
until he found it, and then ne
called his friends to rejoice with
him.

Likewise a woman who had 10
nlprp nf silver, and lost one. hunt
ed until he found missing
piece and called her neighbors to
ha with her. Jesusended the
telllne of this parable with the
words, "Likewise, 1 say unto you,
thorn U lov in the nresenceof the
angels of God, over one sinner that
repenteth."

None In the crowd was so ingor--
ant but Jesus' meaningwas clear.
Not evenone poor, humble wrong

LL.J .Mil til.t I.I.W. anrl riTVn. . 1 I.. l.l ataaTOO ioobiu um um' "" i""" aoer wno wbs Burry wr uis
ably him for dead.Two "good &a& was ignored by a

God, but welcomed into the

M.;.

H.

'.

i"t -- V'')'

Dr. wfll

M.
I 3:15
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a

t

the

the

olsrt

left
just
kingdom of heaven, even as the
Pharisee and ihe scribe.

Ths familiar story of the nrodi
gal son who squanderedhis heri-bu-?e

on evil living, and then re
pented and returned to his father,
planning to take a humble place
among the servantsof his father's
household, was told next. You re-

member that his father went to
meet him, kissedhim, dressedhim
to fine garments and had a feast
p'repared to welcome him home
a repentant and humbled man.

We can never know who among
those motley crowds hearing the
Master was moved to live right
eously thereafter. His words, like
the tiny grain of mustardseedthat
grew into a spreading tree, un-

doubtedly reached many hearts
land changed them.

It was like the leaven wnicn ina
Mman hid fa three measuresof
meal, and which leavenedthe meal
all through. There is some di- -

agreementaboutthe Interpretation
to be put on these two parables,
,t tfcotr An !11ittrfttA the fact that

wise words uttered in public have
infinite possibilities tor gooa.

MEMORY VERSE
And Jesus went about all the

cities and the villages, teaching
In they synagogues, and preaching
the gospel of the kingdom, na
healing all manner of diseaseand
all mannerof sickness." Mattnew
9:35.

Sawed-O-ff Gun

Is Used By Navy

To Test Bombs
nrACTTTMn'PftV Wov ftH. WJ The

Navy is testing 2,000-poun- d bombs
4 ffiiiiiaii miceiipe hv flrins them

'from a sawed-of-f gun with a two--

foot muiue.
Compared to the usual drop test

uL.Ji ika nan. nrltl l hnT'.
an official said today. Besides, he
added, you hit the target every
time. For one thing, it's only 50

feet away.
The gun was originally a lWnch

main turret rifle on the Battlesjiip
South Dakota, which the Japanese
damagedwith a 500-pou- bomb in
the battle ot aania urui.
rebored to 24-in- diameter,

i.i ,. ha haaw steel barrel
nicuuus "; --- w -- -
much thinner, and chopped to

about 20 feet in length.
The gun now is at the Dahlgren,

Va., proving ground, whamming
bombs at armor plate and con-

crete targets. The purpose:To get

better oomDs.

Price Violators
Offered Discount .

MEXld) CITY, Nov. 26 Ifl-P- rlce

celling violators fined for their of-

fenses between1943 and 1947 were
offered a 25 per cent discount to--

j. ti tf.ar mM hv new veir's.
Hundreds of small merchants,

especiallybutcher and bakers,
were fined in an ineffective effort
a. vtija iiAitm tne rnn m 'uviuk.
Some p'ald but many didn't, pre-

ferring the delayingaction of court
mwiiin. How much they,owe has
not been calculated.
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SOMEBODY'S BOYS

..i

"Mwfj!

The iron-barr- ed doorsof prisonareaboutto closeon thesetwo

lads whosemisdeedshave gotten theminto serioustrouble.

Their namesandoffensesaremattersofminor importance. The
important fact is that they are somebodsboys whose feet have
strayedinto wrong pathsandwhomustnowpaythepenaltyof crime.

A few yearsago theselads were the pride of their parentsand

the joy of two households. Today theyareobjectsof shame,asthey

climb the stepsof the jail to waiting prison cell

What canbe doneabout thegreatcurseof delinquencythathas
fallen upon our youth? Thereis but oneanswer an awakeningof

the parenthoodof America.

Parentsmustgo back to the Church,back to the Bible, back to
God if theywould savetheir children from theevil that is so preva-

lent in modern life.
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This SeriesOf Ads Is Being Published Week The Herald UnderThe Auspices The Big SpringPastor's

Association And Is Being The InterestOf Better By The Following Business

And Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

207 Oelatd Phone S9

MALONE & HOGAN CLINICHOSPITAL

1

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Oroebl

COWPfeR SANDERS CLINIC HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
PHont

THE RECORDSHOP 211 Main

TIXACO
Ashley Charles Harwell

SPRING MOTOR Your Ford Dealer

n&&

McCRARY GARAGE
JM W. Jrd Phone 167

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

C, L. Rows, Aasnt Phones 997 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lamesa Highway

Nite Phone 494

BIG

Day Phone 308

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Gee?Feed CeurteeusService

110 W: 3rd Phona 1191

Mr. and Mrs. eradyJervM
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JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 OraH Phone-H-

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Tails, Pre.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Taxes

ALLEN GROCERY
206 Third PhM HI

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 Goliai
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NICHOLSON FEED STORE
"El Ranch Feeds

Co-O- p Oin Bldf. Pfceee Wf

Big Spring Bonded;Warehouse-Pho-ne 2435
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PRESIDENTIAL GESTURE Pres.Vincent Anriol of Francegestures that he'shad
feough food at Park ttose.Be daring Arab feast of Id AI Adah, the end of annual pilgrimage to

Mecca. Seated kit U Bid Sadoar Be Gabrlt, representingsultan of Morocco.

Turkey,Stork

Give Policeman

A Busy Time
BOSTON, Nov. 28. ffl Two

birds a turkey and the stork-w-ere
too much for PatrolmanJohn

Mee In one day.
"When he arrived home from hli

tour of duty Thanksgiving Day
morning his wife told him he had
better start preparing theVtuTkey
dinner for their two young chil-
dren becauseshe was going to the
hospital.

Mee and the children, John, 8,
and Maureen,2. had just finished
dinner when he got a call to the
hospital. There was a new mem-
ber of the family when he arrived
there an eight-poun-d girL

It was then time to go back to
work. Lt Patrick J. O'DonneU
heard his story.

"Take the night off," said the
lieutenant. "Brother, you deservear

Stricter Check

Before Declaring

Death Requested
NEW YORK, NOV. 26. (fl-Str- iet-er

proceduresfor examining ac-
cident YicKmrrmd'others, believed
dead, were hi effect today, as the
result of a caseinwhich a woman
was mistakenly pronounced dead.

Dr. Edward M. Bernecker,com-

missioner of hospitals, yesterday
Issued an order requiring ambul-
ance'attendantsto call for a(doctor
lo casesof apparentdeath.

fie' acted after blonde,
Mary Grey, found unconscious

in her hotel room, was reported
dead by an ambulanceattendant.

--rAfter the attendant left, a police-
man, guardingthe "body," discov-
ered she still was alive.

The woman was reported "show-
ing Improvement" today at a hos
pital where she was taken after a
second ambulancewas called.

TemperatureRise
Appears To Be

On Way Irt East
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. Ml Tem-

peratures appeared headed for
above normal marks for most of
the easternhalf of the country to-

day, The western half" is getting
the coldestweatherand some snow
and rain.
.The.cool air extendedover parts

of the Dakotas and Minnesota and
in the southern rockies. The lowest
reading on the early morning
weather map was one above at
the .weather bureau's highest re-

porting station, Leadville, Colo. .
Light rain fell in scattered sec-tibnir-of

the Midwest.and also in
Northern California and the Pa-
cific Northwest some snow fell in
the Lake Superior region. Skies
were --clear over most of the Mid-

dle 'afid South Atlantic Statesand
the far Southwest

RheaSays Korea
Will Soon Be Able
To Defend Itself

SEOUL, Nov. 26. (ffl President
SyngmanRhee of the republic of
Korea predicted today his country
would be in a position to defend it
self from invasion from the north
"soon."

But he did not specify how many
months lt would take to get the
aecuriry forces of the new republic
in .top shape.

Until then, he told newsmen,
Korea .hopes that American troops
whlch.-ar-e now in the .country will
remain.
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NERVOUS
nmi fcy tactitMl 'Mtopl
Do jwa mxXtt from hot flashes.Weak,
junoni, lnlUble clammy lefltngi

to tb mnftlrmal "mlddle-ae- s
period pecnllr to women (38-- St

T.)fTheaotryLraiEJlnVtiam'
Vegetablecompound to relievesuch
STQjrtom! It alsohaswhatDoetees,

m& a rtoaachle tonic effectl

Mrmr i Hmriii'c !""
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LOS ANGELES DOES
IT IN BIG WAY

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 tfl
This city will have traveling candy
canes during the holiday season,

"Peppermint - striped" street-
cars and a bus will go into opera-
tion Monday in conjunction with
ihe lighting of the 95-fo- ot Christ-
mas tree in PershingSquare.

Here'sFamily

With Housing

TroubleGalore
WELLINGTON, Colo., Nov. 26.

(B You think you cotta housing
problem?

The tiny three room James
Geary Residence, bulging with 10
persons already, will open its door
to six more today.

Ill be glad to see them, of
course, but where in the world can
wt put them?" said Mrs. Geary,
53, mother of seven and grand
motherof eight.

The incoming are her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emma Dorsey. of.
Panora, Iowa, and her five chil-
dren. The Salvation Army boosted
them along with bus and meal
tickets yesterday after officers
found them hitchhiking westward
toward Wellngton alone a Nebras
ka highway nearOmaha.

Mrs. Dorsey told Omaha officers
she left behind at Panora her un-
employed husband, his five chil-

dren by a former marriage and a
sixth child, Shirley, 11 months, to
be cared for by a neighbor.

Geary, 67, receives an old age
pension:and supplements that with
odd job work. Six children. are liv-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geary and
two grandchildren.

"About all we can do is ask the
county welfare office for relief,"
Mrs. Geary said when newsman
advised her of the Iowa relatives
journey toward Wellington.

Bus officials at Cheyenne, Wyo..
said at midnight the six Dorseys
had not passedthrough there en
route to Wellington.

SpaakWf Try
Again To Form
A Belgian Regime

BRUSSELS, Nov. 26. Ml For-
mer Premier Paul-Hen- ri Spaak
agreed todayto make another at-

tempt to form a new Belgian gov-

ernment
Spaak acceded to the requestof

Prince Regent Charles after for- -
hner FinanceMinister Gaston Eys--
kens told the regent he had been
unable to form a cabinet in three
days of trying.

After Spaak's government re
signed Nov. 19, the Socialist lead-
er tried for three days to assem
ble a new cabinet.When Spaak ad-

mitted his failure, the. regent turn-
ed to Eyskens last Tuesday.

If Spaak fails again to form a
government Belgium may be fac-

ed with e political crisis thatmight
be solved only by general elec
tions, to be followed by the dis-

solution of parliament

Pianist AsksDivorce.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 26 HI -

Jess Stacey, boogie-woog- ie pianist
wants a divorce from his wife of
five years, Singer Lee Wiley. He
allegedcruelty-l- n a suit filed Wed
nesday. They have no children.
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Stripling
and daughters,Janet and Mary,
are visiting here with his father,
Fox Stripling and with other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos C. Taylor
havemoved into their home at 1006

EleventhPlace.They were former-l- y

at home in King Apts.
Bob Tom Coffey is home to spend

Thanksgiving holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

Regular Dance

SessionIs Held

ThursdayNight
ChapparalClub membersmet for

dance session Thursday
night in the Settles Hotel.

Those present were: Wade Wil-

son and Adelyne March, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mr. and Mrs.
LawrenceRobinson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Haller, Mr. andMrs. Charles
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
King, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Man-

uel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mr. and"Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mr.
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Freeman, Mr. 'and Mrs. Tommle
Whatley, Mr. andMrs. Garrett Pat-to-n,

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

Ann Houser, Hugh Mathis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings,Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Isbell, Mr. and Mrs.
R, N. Griffin, Mr-s-. A. W. Dillon,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Melr, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Holderbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thompson and Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kern.

Dance Tonight
Membersof the American Legion

and the Legion Auxiliary are spon
soring a teen-ag-e dance honoring
college students. Scheduled ,for 8
o'clock tonight, the dance will be
open to high school studentsand
other teen-ager-s.

Robert Nail Miller, student at
Texas University, is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with his
mother, Mrs. A. E. Bailey.

Mickey Butts, a studentat Texas
University, is spending the Thanks-
giving holidays in Big Spring.

Art
Here

Exhibit
F6r Next

Twenty-thre- e paintings by Texas
arts will be on display two days
next week at the St Mary's Epis-

copal parish house.
v First showing, under auspices
of the Friendsof the Howard Coun-

ty Free Library, will be Wednes-

day afternoon from 2:90 to 6 p. m.,
and the second showing will be
from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. Thursday
evening.

The pictures are brought here
through courtesyhi the Texas-Fin- e

Have Anniversary
Thanksgiving was a silver wed

ding anniversaryfor the Tom Ros-so- ns

and an occasion for the gath-

ering of relatives.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Rosson and family of
Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ar-can- d

and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cannon of Monahans;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Arcand and
children, and Maxlne and Harold
Rosson.

Laswells Entertain
At Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laswell
were hosts to a reunion Thanks-
giving.

Home for Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Good Graves,
Mr. andMrs. Tommy Gage, Robert
Laswell, student in Texas A&M.
and RichardLaswell. Guests were
Mrs. P. Marion Simms and Mrs.
J. M. Faucett. A floral piece of
golden chrysanthemumsformed the
centerpiece.In the evening, mem-
bers of the family and guests held
a songfest.
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Set
Week

Arts association, which makes a
selection of outstanding works, sub-

mitted by artists of the state.
Three groups will be displayed

oils, watercolorsand prints. While
primarily for display, the works
are available for purchaseby art
fanciers.

In the oils groups, these are to
be shown: "Ice, Stumps & Winter
Grass," "Tile & Bottles," "Desert
Plants," "MexicanMadonna,""Es
tate in the Ozarks," "Symphony,'
"Mule Team," "Tropical Harle
quin," "Wind Blown," "Scene

Among the watercolorsare "The
Tea Party," "Guardian of the
"City," "Gravel Pit," "Magnolia,"
"Rocks & Hillside," "Spring Bdu-que-t"

Printes include "Buffalo Dance,"
"Flowers of the Tulip Tree," "Cas-tiilia- n

Arms Court," "SpanishBar-
racks," "Ravens," "The Pinnacle"
and '"Quiet-- Street Taos."

The exhibit is a free public serv
ice by the library association, and
the committee in chargeof the ex-
hibit urged a large attendance.

Sew And Chatter
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. Lewis Murdock was hostess
to the Sew and Chatter Club at a
meeting held Wednesday.Members
drew names for a Christmas gift
exchange and Mrs. Jack Lightfoot
was namedhostess for the Christ-
mas party.

Refreshments' were served to
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Johnson, .Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
H. G. Crocker, and the hostess.

:50cooww -- 1 '7 i ,'t
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EagerBeavers

Have Meeting
Handwork wasthe

when membersof the Eager Bear
er Club met in the home of Mn.
Neva JonesWednesday.

Those present were: Sarah Tla-dle-y,

Edna Riddle, Xvelya Kta-drlck- s,

Ruth Flndley, Jeii Jeral--
gan. Vera Brutoa, Lola Brutes, Lo
la Mitchell, Norma Flndley, Audrey
Johnson and the hostess.

Garden City Notes
GARDEN CITY, Nov. H--Mr. V.

A. Haynes and daughter,Lu Lew,
left Tuesday for Abilene. Mrs.
Haynes is to spend the holidays
with her parents,and Lu johwd a.

group of studentsheadedfor Mar-

shall, Mo. to seethe McMurry la
dians play the Missouri VaUey Col-

lege Vikings. They plan to return
here Sunday evening.

Wilma Deen O'Bannoa has beta
in a hospital in Big Spring for
severaldays for treatment

B. L. McDanleL who- - has been
quite ill, has been removed to a
hospital In Big Spring for exami-
nation andtreatment

Mr. andMrs. JohnnieDiekertea,
old time residentsof GardesCity,
moved this week to Meridian to
make theirhome. They have takes
a house on the farm of a son-i-s,

law at Meridian.
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BIRTHDAY GUESTS

Jmbm Sktiffcttr, few as few M
Iday guests two Texas Teak tta-deat- s,
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North Concho FFA And 4--H RangeContest
Is Outlined At Field Day Meet, Barbecue
The North ConchoSIver Soil Con-eryiti- on

JDistrict outlined Its Dis-

trict Range Management contest

ior JTFA and 4--H Club membersat
a field day meeting and barbecue
en the W. N.-as-d L. R. Reedranch
last Saturday.
'Twenty-on- e future ranch and
farm .boys within the district from
Tom Green, Glasscock. Howard
sad Sterling-- counties along with
their ;county agents,vocational ag-

riculture teachers,andaroundforty
ranchersandconservationistsspent
the day as guestsof the Board of
Supervisors.The Supervisors and
Soil Conservation Service person-
nel assignedto the district showed
the group first hand how to gath-

er and record needed information
to eerry out a conservationco-
ntest

Under the direction of District
.Supervisor Lee R. Reed, who led
the field day discussion on his
ranch, A. T. Bratton, work unit
conservationistwith the Soil Con-

servation Service at Sterling City,
was called upon to furnish factual
information relative to range site,
condition class, degreeof erosion,
kind of grassespresentand amount
of feed 'on the ground, as the In-

formation waspresented.Lee Reed
led the discussion with the group
in evaluating"the ways to improve
the range and conserve soil and
water.

B. W. Allred, chief, regional
range managementdlvison of the
Soil Conservation Service, and A.
H. Walker, range specialist with
the ExtensionService, were guests
of the district and helped the su-

pervisors with the program. Fol-

lowing the barbecuehinch served
"by Mrs. Lee R. Reed and Mrs.
N. H. Reed. Allred told the gath-

ering aboutthe importanceof con-

servation ranching. Allred pointed
out many of his experiences with
ranchers who have become grass
ranchers. A. H. Walker discussed
the various range plants found in
the North Concho District and en-

couraged the boys to study them
becauseof their importancein cov-

ering our ranchingindustry.
The contest was conceived and

developed bytheboardof land own-

er supervisors,Zach. Jones, chair-
man, Foster S. Price, secretary,
J. R. Mims, Lee R. Reed, and J.
W Cox, as a result of our experi-

encesin administering the affairs
of our soil conservation district,
Zach Jones stated.

In working up our educational
needs,Jonessaid, we analysedour
annual reports for the past seven
years and found that more young
boys needed to know about our dis-

trict program for tomorrow-- this
land of ours will be in their hands.
In preparing the contest, we

the assistanceof . J.
Hughes, district conservationist
with the Soil Conservation Service'
to help us put the most of our dis-

trict program into contest form
that R could be carried out by 4-- H

club and FFA boys on a practical
basis. Upon completion of our pro-

posed contest, we called a Joint
meeting of all county agents and
vocational agriculture teachers in
our district and explained our con-

ception of a practical contest based
upon our needs in getting more
conservationapplied.

The contestwill run from Novem-

ber 20, 1948 to November1, 1949,

andwill be supplementedwith sev-

eral planned field day meets
throughout the year. The super-

visors expect to utilize the re-

sources of the district in helping
carry out the contestasherebyout-

lined. Any 4--H club or FFA mem-

ber ft eligible to compete for the
$509.00 cash award program who
can securethe use of at least one
pasture within the North Concho
River Soil Conservation District and
gather the following information.
(1) Preparea rangesitemap of the
area entered in the contest which
would delineate the deep valley
soils, the upland soils land the'
hills or ridges. (2) Record the ero-

sion conditions by sites into slight,
moderate or severe. (3) Identify
and record important range vege-

tation in relative per cent of total
composition. (4) Prepare a "range

Former Telephone
ExecutiveDies

DALLAS, Nov. 23. Wl Funeral
services will be held here tomor-

row for Marshall N. Huston, 62,

former assistant vice president of
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co.

Huston, former division plant
chief at Sherman . and division
equipmentsuperintendent in San-Anton-io,

died here yesterday.

Bomuhtre

Ttltvision

Jaeehe getmyml7 JfUJiaim,
thattrierhiea ef the few

acts iaer tewa, ULMifM

areea,Tavern.

Xet edrdo Im Ms itof hem
aifbta,ht the neighbors drop in
te see whatever! being telecast
Ab4 Bek aad'tfce m4m always
BMbe theaiweleome,with i mellow
gleesefAeererale (with eUerami

i ier theyewgeters).

AWWiel gvecs everyeM adwHs
mukt.tekTleioB eWI hasfar to go,

Xt Mt hardto seeftat'H will sea

vinrttHnn class" man of the area
In contest using four breakdowns
of excellent, good, fair and poor.
(5) Determine the volume of feed,
in pounds per acre, grown on the
various sites during the contest.
(6) Determinethe per acre volume
of Utter on each site at beginning
rand end of contest (7) Record the
previous use of .the area by pas-

tures f8 Keen stocking records
during contest (9) Keep livestock
production records during contest
based on per cent calf and lamb

Blizzard Takes High
Toll Of West Sheep

GOODLAND. Kan.. Nov. 23. W

Livestock men figure they lost a
hleh toll of western sheep.
sent to Kansas for winter fatten
ing, in last week'sblizzard.

From scattered, incomplete re-

ports by farmers still digging their
animals from snowdrifts, the loss
of sheep was estimatedlast night
at 25 per cent.

The loss In cattle was estimated
at only five per cent, however, be-

cause the cold was not severe.
Sheep generally piled up or went
down when their fleece became
loaded with snow, and the le

HOWARD DILEMMA

Farmers Will Pay

$10,000 In Top Soil
Cotton producersof Howard coun-

ty will pay approximately $10,000

of their top soil during the next

two or three years
The figure representsadditional

nfrlHnp costs on the basis of esti--

mates by ginners of sand which is

brought to gins now.
High winds, which churned up

spring-tim- e sandstormsduring the

past fortnight, have loaded seed

cotton until some bales have car-

ried upwardsof 800 pounds of dirt.
Thi is the exception, however, with

the normal range from 200 to 600
. SI - MI.- -.. ....4pounos, accoiuing io Kuuici u--

m.to. At Ann nnunris npr bale, the
amount would be 400 tons In the
next two to three weeks.

Most ginners are making allow-

ance for this abnormal condition,
since chargesthis year as basedon

pounds of seed cotton. One ginner
said his plant was adjustingweight
on 2,800 and 3,000-poun- d loads down
to 2,200 pounds to compensate for
the undue amount of sand and
trash.

But in the fields there Is no such
relief as pickers hurry through to
gatherthe lateharvestbefore more
ttHnric ran load the lower bolls or
knock open cotton, on the ground.

Most gins are naving w nam sev
eral truck loads of sand a week
away from their plants. Highly

efficient blowers and equipment is
doing a marvelousJob of cleaning
the cotton, but that doesn t elimi
nate weight In sacks at wagon

scales.
Conditions vary according to

fields. Those with tight land and
weedv areashave not collected so

much sand as have clean, sandy

fields. Worst bales have come

from fields now being picked for the

first time, and hence witn a large
amountof low bolls whicn nave lit
erally soaked sand.

Estimatesare that nowara coun-

ty has ginned around 12,500 bales
- nt tWc HntP. Ginners vary slight

ly on the amountof cotton still to

be harvested,out mere is nuv mi.u
discrepancy. They figure the
amount at 20 to 25 per cent out-

standing. This would project a

final harvest of 15.600 to 16,600

bales, slightly better than estimat
ed earlier in the season.

Mitchell county is plugging aiong
on its harvest vith approximately
13.100 bales gathered to date.
Scurry county is right at i,uw
baleson its harvest In both those

To AttendMeet
WACO. Nov. 23. (B The Interna

tional presidentof Rotary, Angus
S. Mitchell of Melbourne, Australia,
will attend the convention of Dis-

trict 131 in Waco March 27-2- 9. Oliv
er Harris of Taylor, district gov
ernor, announced.

rfwrtutauat

I sit- -, JyJoeMarsh,

on tht Farm

4yhe asarachapartof American
homeand farm lifeasthe temper-

ateglass of beerthatBuck serves,
andthehospitalitythatgoeswithit

And frea where I sit anything
that adds to gracious living in
America brings folks togetherfor
temperate, qaiet entertainment
k a boon to this home-lovin-g land
ef oui. (We're thinking of baying
a telerieie setearselres!)

faltUil
CmT&t,19,VitiSuteiBreertFomdati(m

crop, wool production and market
weights. (10) Keep record of all
cimnlemental feed used and time
Ifed. (11) Keep a rainfall record.
(12) Record depthof moisture pen-Ptratf- nn

nn hare and crossedareas
after each rain that prodfices run
off. (13) Record evaporationiniar-mati- on

on bare and grassedareas
fmm nnp fn twn weeks following

rains. (14) Record soil temperature
readingson bare andgrassedareas
during hot and cold season, and
(15) collect, mountandlabel a dis

gale covered them with drifts. Cat-

tle herds broke up, drifted and
wandered before the wind.

Fewersheep thanusual hadbeen

shipped into Kansas from Texas
and other southwestern states this
year becausedry fields kept the
wheat crop small.

The biggest loss was expected
east of here in Thomas County,
where 70,000 to 100,000 sheep were
located. There was an unconfirm-
ed report last night that 50 percent
of a flock of 11,000 was lost in
that county.

counties the percentageof sand in

crops is high. In the three counties

during the next three weeks some

thing like 1.000 tons of topsoll will

be hauledto gins with cotton burrs
and trash.

Final Tribute

PaidEd Long

Final tributes were to be paid

at 3 p. m. today to Edward Albert
I . . . -
Longi 7g( first police chief under
the present form of city govern

ment
He died Monday at his home fol-

lowing a long illness.
Services were to be held at Eber-le- y

chapel with the Rev. Aisle Car-leto-n.

nastor of the First Methodist
churchof which Mr. and Mrs. Long
havebeen membersfor more than
50 years, in charge. Burial was to
be In the city cemeterybeside the
grave of a son.

Mr. Long leaves his wife. Mrs.
Lizzie Steed Long, to whom he
was married on Feb. 8, 1888; two
sons, A. E. Long, Big Spring, and
E. E. Long, Fort Worth; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. L. Bateman, Wills
Point; seven grandchildren and
three n. Among
relatives who were here for the
rites were Mr. and Mrs. J. Bate
man, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Daw-
son, Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Long, Mr. and Ms. R. M. Long
and family, and Ralph L. Long.
Fort Worth, andothersfrom Sweet-
water and Bfllrd.

Pallbearerswere to be R. C. Wil
liams, H. D. Stanley, H. H.
Squyres, C. S. Kyle, Roy Bennett,
Ed Stringfellow, C. C. Brown and
P. E. Leyseth.

Groundbreaking

DENTON, Nov.23. (U Ground
will be broken today for the $27
million Garza-LIttl- e Elm reservoir.

U. S. Sen. Tom Connally will
turn the first earth with a silver
spade. He will also make the prin
cipal speech.

Groundbreaking ceremonies will
be at the site of the dam, a mile
north of Lewisville. The dam will
be six miles long. It will take an
estimated four years to build it.

John W. Carpenter,presidentof
the Trinity Improvement Associa-
tion, will preside at the program.

j. e. Mcdonald

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. JB -
Government attorneys were sum
moned today before Federal Judge
Edward M. Curran to defend a
series of indictments under the
two-year-o-ld FederalLobbying Act.

Returned last June the Indict
ments charged four men and two
associations with having tried to
influence farm legislation and to
advance "their own personal fi-

nancial interests" without register-
ing as lobbyists. Those named'are:

State Agriculture Commissioners
James E. McDonald of Texas and
Tom Linder of Georgia;' RobertM.
Harriss, a partner in the New York
commodity brokeragefirm of Har--
riss andVose; Ralph W. Moore of
Washington; the Farm Commis
sioners Council and the 'National
Farm Committee.

The casesare not due to come

play of Important range vegeta-
tion found in the North ConchoRiv-

er Soil Conservation District.
In addition to the above records

on the project, an examinationwill
be given at the end .of the year
long contestto determine the con-

testants 'knowledge of ranch con-

servationfundamentals.The super-
visors of the district will give $100.-0-0

to the contestant making the
bestscore,$75.00 secondplace,$50.
third place,$25.00 fourth place,$24.

for fifth place and one dollar less

Ex-Cho-rus Beauty

To: Marry Doctor

In TexasTonight

NEW BRAUNFELS, Nov. 23. l

Pretty Evelyn Peterson, who
stepped out of the chorus line at
New York's Copacabananight club

six weeks ago for "my kind of

life" in her hometown of San An-

tonio, today planned her honey-

moon with Dr. Jack Bergfeld of

New Braunfels. ,
The couple will be married this

evening in the old Protestant
Church here.

Shortly after she returned home
Evelyn met Dr. Bergfeld on a
"blind date."

Last Saturday, three weeks and
seven dates after their first meet-

ing, the two decided to get mar-

ried.
"No more solos for me," Evelyn

said,happily today.
Dr. Bergfeld, a graduate of the
University of Texas and Tulane
University at New Orleans, said
they would stay herewhere he and
his father have a sanitarium for a
week or so.

"Then we will leave for Hous-

ton and New Orleans on our honey-

moon," he said.

SevenMen Killed

As British Plane

Strikes Hilltop

LUDGERSHALL, Eng., Nov. 23.

UP) Seven airmenwere killed last
night when a four-engi- Lancast-

er struck a hilltop in thick fog 80

miles southwest of London. The
plane was returning from Berlin

airlift duty.
The one survivor, Radio Officer

Sidney Stanley, was thrown clear,
his clothes afire, when the plane
hit the trees In Conholt Park, a
324-ac- re estate at nearby Chute.
Stanley was taken to a military
hospital suffering from burns and
shock.

The plane ripped through 60

yards of woodland and the impact
sent a tree crashing into a cot-

tage. One woman occupant was
slightly hurt.

British EuropeanAirways oper-

ated the plane on a charter from
Flight Refueling Ltd. Four of the
men aboardwere the plane'screw.
The other four were members of
another plane crew traveling as
passengers.

Money Black Mart
Again Is Thriving

SHANGHAI, Nov. 23. W The
black market in foreign currencies
was thriving again in Shanghai to-

day. Economic police said the
drive to break the black market
had been suspended "pending
further orders.''

Is Scheduled

Sneakers will be introduced by
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth pub-

lisher and chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the association.

Speakers include Col. Henry
Hutchlngs, Jr., of the southwestern
division, U. S. Corps of Engineers.

The Garza-Littl-e Elm reservoir
will be located in Denton County.
It is the largest of four arm reser-
voirs on the 'upper Trinity. Others
are Benbroqk, west of Fort Worth;
Lavon, In southern Collin County,
and Grapevine in northernTarrant
County.

involved

to trial until early next year. But
defense attorneyssought yesterday
to have the indictments quashed.
They contended that (A) the act
violates constitutional guarantees
of freedom of speech; (B) their
clients are innocent of any wrong-
doing, and (C) the indictmentsare
"vague, indefinite and faulty."

Curran asked Justice' Depart-
ment Attorneys Herman Wolkinson
and Arthur Caldwell to reply to
theseargumentstoday. He also in-

structed them to give the court
their interpretation of a disputed
section of the law.
. This section provides, first, that
a lobbyist must register with con-gres- 's

and, second, that he must
furnish certain '.information about
his activities and his employers.

Curran said a personseeking to
influence the passageor defeat of

For Garza-Lilfl-e Elm Dam

--3f

from sixth to twentieth"place which
will be a cashaward of $9.00, all
of which will total $509.00.

Three Judges will assist the
board of supervisors in making
appropriateawards, B. W. Allred,
Chief of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice Regional Range Division, A.
H. Walker, Range Specialistwith
the .Extension Service, and M. T.
Jenkins, vocational agriculture
teacher of Coahoma, have accept-
ed the Invitation to serveas judges
of the contest

Lilburn Coffee

Dies Suddenly
Lilburn (Lib) Coffee, former res-

ident and member of a pioneer
Big Spring family died suddenly
in Abilene at about 9:30 a. m.
Tuesday.

He and his wife were enroute to
their home in Barnhart from Fort
Worth when he complained of feel-
ing ill. They stopped at Abilene
where we went to a hospital for
examination. He died a short time
later, presumably from heart at-

tack. ,
Arrangementsare pending, but

the body will be brought here by
Eberley Funeral Home for last
rites.

Besides his wife, he leaves a
daughter,Marjorie Coffee, student
at Sul Ross at Alpine; four sisters,
Mrs. W. E. Mercer, Mrs. Margaret
Neel, Lois Coffee of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Grace Calloway, Edin-
burgh; one brother, Jerry Coffee,
Fort Worth.

Wofford May Be

ul RossFoe
ALPINE. Nov. 23. UV-T- he Sul

Ross Lobos, who swept through
a ten-gam-e schedule undefeated
and untied and rolled up 431 points
to 113 for the opposition, are going
to play in the Tangerine Bowl at
Orlando, Fla., Jan. 1.

Collegeofficials yesterdayaccept-

ed an invitation to send the mighty

Lobos into the New Year's Day

classic against any team Tanger-
ine Bowl officials cared to name.

Word received herewas that Wof-

ford College of Spartanburg,N. C,
and Appalachian TeachersCollege

of Boone, N. C, were the top con-

tenders for the other spot in the
bowl. The selection will not be
made until Thursday when these
colleges wind up the season. Appa-

lachian is unbeaten.Wofford is un-

defeated but has been tied five

times.
The Sul Ross team already has

made its plans for the trip to Or-

lando. The Lobos will leave the
afternoon of Dec. 25 and go to Del
Rio, Tex., thence to Houston Dec.
26, Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 27, Tal-

lahassee,Fla., Dec. 28 and Orlan-
do Dec. 29.

CoachesPaul E. Pierce and Wil-

liam H. Perrymanwill take a squad
of 35 to the TangerineBowl.

Sul Ross features a fleet back-fiel- d

and a massiveline led by Big
John Waldrum. The backfield star
is Ted Scown, who Is the nation's
leading scorer with 144 points. Sul
Ross also is the nation's leading
team in scoring.

ianr Flying Boat
ReturnsTo Alameda
After Engine Fails

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23 (fl-- The

Marshall Mars, giant four-enein- ed

flvine boat, returned safe
ly to Alameda Naval Air Station
today after one of Its engines fail
ed en route to Hawaii.

The crippled flying boat landed
at 9:10 a.m. (EST). The Marshall
had taken off from Alameda about
midnight (EST) and lost the en-

gine about three hours later 600

miles off the mainland.
A Coast Guard B-1-7 and an Air

Force B-- 29 equipped or air-se-a

rescuework responded to the Mar-

shall's call for an escort.
On board were seven passengers
six Army personnel and one

Navyman and a crew oi 14.

locrMntlnn "tor nav or any other
consideration" violates the act if
he falls to register. He also noted
that If a persondoes register, but
falls to file the required quarterly
reports, he also is in violation.

The iurist said, however, he Is
Inclined to think that a personcan
not be charged witn violating ine
second nart of the act If he has
not registered In the first place;
The government, in some of its
rnunts nealnst Moore. Linder and
McDonald, chargedboth failure to
register and failure to file the re
quired information.

Caldwell suggested yesterday
that the question was . academic.
But Curran, saying "it Is not aca
demic, It's practical," aouea way
he isnot going to allow two crimes
tn be alleeed in one i count, let
alone in a single, sentence-- ,

Government Must Defend
Farm Lobby Indictments

J. Frank Dobie's
Mother Dies, Rites
Set For Wednesday,

BEEVILLE, Nov. 23. W Fu
neral servicesfor Mrs. R.J. Dobie,
87, mother of Dr. J. Frank Dobie,
folklorlst and author, will be held
here tomorrow at 2 p.m.

Services at the First Methodist
Church will bo condupted by the
Re.v. Walter W. Lipps. Burial will
be in Glenwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Dobie died yesterdayat her
home here after a long illness.

A native of Fayette County, she

had resided here since,1906. Her
husband, Richard Dobie, pioneer
South Texas ranchman, died in
1920.

Resides Dr. Dobie. survivors In
clude three other sons. Elrich
Dobie, Mexico City; Lee Dobie,
Denver, and Henry Dobie, Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif., and two daughters,
Mrs. T. Rucker Stanford, Lyford,
and Miss Martha Dobie, Beeville.

MINK AND NOT
WEASEL KILLED

OWOSSO, Mich., Nov. 23. fl
James Ockerman took care-

ful aim with his shotgun at a

varmint in his yard and fired.
He killed what ht thought

was a weasel but it wasn't.
It was a rare species of male

mink which had strayed away
from neighbor Charles Isham's
mink farm and was valued at
$250.

Ockerman and Isham art
talking it over to reach an un-

derstanding.

Moscow Stadium

May Be Biggest
MOSCOW, Nov. 23. (fl Moscow

may soon be able to seat the big
gest football crowds In the world.

The Moscow Dynamo Stadium big
gest in the USSR is going to be

greatly enlarged.
Dvnamo. which is locatednot far

fmm the heart of the citv on the
Leningrad Highway, now"seats 80,--
000 and has standing room lor
about 20,000 more In huge open
spacesbehind its uppermostrows.

Well known refereeN. Latyshev,
who appeared In London three
vpan ncn when Dvnamo Dlaved
Arsenal, says plans are underway
to enlarge Dynamo to accommo-
date the many thousands who have
to be turned away from the big
games.

Latyshevsays:
"The popularity of soccer is on

the upgrade.Moscow Dynamo Sta
dium with Its seating capacity Of

about 80,000, needs stretchingto
at least twice its size.

"The blueprints are being pre
pared. This ought to be good news
for Moscow fans."

If Dynamo doubles its size, as
the official Infers, it would then
be seating the biggest football
crowds in world history.

The largest throng to see a too
cer game in Britain was 149,547 at
Hampden Park, April 17, 1937. This
surpassesanything in we u. &.

The biggest field on which foot
ball Is played in America Los An
geles Memorial Coliseum holds
105000.

Air Force Gains
Entry To Depot

DALLAS Nov. 23. (fl Right of
entry has been given the U. S. Air
Force to the Shreveport Quarter-
master Depot pending Washington
action on withdrawal of the in-

stallation from war surplusstatus,
Col. Karl E. Wallace, southwest
regional director for War Assets
Administration, said today.

A requestfor return of the facili-
ty to achieve military statusis now
under consideration by top level
authoritiesat the national capital.

The WAA's right of entry agree-
ment gives Barksdale Air Force
HeadquartersImmediateaccessto
the facility for storage purposes.

Vegetables Damaged
By Nov. 10 Cold Wave
In SouthTexasArea

AUSTIN. Nov. 23. ( Tender
veeetable crops were damaged
and others were retarded in the
Nov. 10 cold spell in South Texas,
the United States Department of
Agriculture said today.

Estimating damages after its
farm-by-far- m survey, the USDA
said frosts occurred from Eagle
Pass, through the winter garden
area and into the Laredo area.The
Lower Rio Grande Valley escaped
damage.

Damage to tender vegetables
wasgeneraland severe inthe Win
ter Garden-Eagl-e Passregion, and

fnot so bad in the Laredo area.
General rains that fell through-if-lt

the commercial winter vege
table region will help revive dam
aged plants, the USDA said.

DemocratsWinning
In Italian Election

ROME. Nov. 23. From Ver
ona in the north to Catania In the
south. Christian Democrats con
tinuedto win over Communists and
extreme Left Socialists in munici
pal elections Sunday. Results of
elections In 29 communities showed
Christian Democratsvictors in 24,

the remaining five going-- to Com-

munists and extreme'Left Social
ists.

JayqnsDeclare400
RedsAre Liquidated

BATAVIA. Java.N6v. 23. W
IndonesianRepublican government
troonswere reoortedtoday to nave
killed 400 Communists in liquidat

ing a Communist band west ot

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

EisenhowerWill Help Decide

PoliciesAbout TeachingWar
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. (

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower will
help decide what American schools
should teach about the danger of
war.

The National EducationAssocia
tion announced today that Eisen-

hower, presidentof Columbia Uni-

versity, will serve, on NEA's edu-

cational policies commission.
The commission, which special

izes in long-rang-e educationalplan-

ning, has been assignedIn 1949 to
help determine the role of the
schools "in the faceof continuing
international tensions."

The commission was asked to

recommend what the schools
should do about:

1. Developing moral andspiritual
values.

2. Aiding civilian defense in the
event of atomic war.

3. Changing to meet the needs
of selective service.

James B. Conant, Harvard Uni
versity presidentand a memberof
the policies commission, said of
the 1949 assignment:"It's time we
open our eyes and becomeprepar
ed for a long period of armed
peace."

Appointed with Eisenhower to
vacancies in the 20-m- commis-
sion for four-ye- ar terms starting
Jan. 1, were President Henry H.
Hill of George Peabody College for
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Teachers,Nashville, Teas.,
William Jansen,New York City su-

perintendent schools.
EugeneH. Herringtoa, principal
a Denver, Colo, school, was re-

appointed for four years.

TrumanTakesWalk
But Is Back Home
At Breakfast Time

WASHINGTON, Nor. 23.

PresidentTruman took a
walk in downtown- - Washington ear-

ly this morning.
Only a few early risers-- were

the streets as Mr. Truman swung
along a steady pace. Three
secretservicemenwere with him.

The President left Blair House,
across the street from the Whit
House 7 a.m. He is living there
while the White House repaired.

He was back 7:25 a.m., EST,

for breakfast. An hour later he
walked acrossthe street to his ex-

ecutive office.
the way, Mr. Truman Joshed

reporterswho were not on hand
accompanyhim on his walk.

"Why don't you fellows get
about 7 o'clock you could for
a walk with me," chuckled. A
crowd of about personswatch-
ed him acrossthe street.
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TRUMAN PROMISE

Substitute Labor
r

Law Being Drafted
WAiKDKSTOJf, Iter. X. W-T-fee

rtmlriitritlmi k preparing a -
atttate far the Taft-Hartle- y Labor
Xaw-- with Nilt-- k coaprotalaes to

)Mtftssflk bjectkws from Cos-flTM- C,

hedattry or labor.
This, K waslearnedtoday,k fee

jtaMeg followed by a five-ma- n

.lawyer teem assignedto draft fee
ew law:
J. Write labor legislation which

can he tent to Congress with Mr.
Truman's blessing,and

2, Write alternatives for 'several
sections of their" draft, as possible

.iubfttifutes along what may .be a
Bumpy legislative route.

They .plan to file the gist of ttie
Hggestedsew Jaw with President

Traman's aides by Monday.
Exactly what it. will contain Is

a carefully guardedsecret, but it
was reported to call for reinstate-
ment ef .most of the old Wagner
labor Act, plus some modified
Taft-Hartle- y provisions.'

Backingup Mr. Truman'spledge
o replace the Taft-"Hartl- Act

with' "fair" labor law-has-said

he expectsto seekadvice from In-

dustry and labor. v i
The drafters work'probablywill

fee --changed, In some respects at
kast; on the basis of thesetalks,
with further changeslikely in Congress.

That is why alternate drafts of
the most controversialpart of the
suggested legislation ,are being
drawn up.

Right now the drafters ."expect
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Two Bachelors'
Baby-Sitti-ng

Too Complicated ,

CHICAGO, Nov. S6. ID Two

bachelorswho shared baby-sitti- ng

duties for three days decided yes
terday the routine was cramping
their style of living.

They took the baby,an
black-haire- d, black-eye-d girl,

to the centralpolice stationand ex--

plained'thelr baby-sittin-g experi
ences to Sgt. Larry Gorey.

.Eugene Everette, 22, said the
baby was left in ids south state
street hotel room by the baby's
mother, Vhom he ,inet last Mon-

day night.
' Everette said he worked nights
so he had to call on his friend,,
Max Starlhanks to take over the
baby-sittin-g job. Starlbanksworks
days, so Everette cared for the
child in the daytime.

They told Gorey they didnt know
much about caring for babies.But
they said the baby appearedpleas-

ed with She food they gave her
I chocolate inilk, cheese, crackers
tandhamburgers.

CRoliceStumedthe baby over to
Sfcl Vincent's Orphanage. They

LstartedUasearch for her mother.
Everette.said she was Marie wolf
27, "formerly of Green Bay, Wk.

Longshoremen

Ready To Go

Back To Work

SAN FRANCISICO, Nov. 35. --
Terms for settling waterfront
strikes on East and West Coasts
today cleared the decks for early
resumptionof normal American
shipping.

Negotiators in the 86-da-y CIO
longshore strike on the Pacific
f!njt announced settlementterms
last night Earlier In the day ne
gotiators agreed on peace in tne

y strike of AFL longshoremen
on the Atlantic Coast.

Both tentative agreementsmust
be ratified by the union member-
ships before some 515 strike-boun- d

ships put to sea.
On the Pacific Coast four other

unions are. Involved in the strike,
but the longshore terms are con-

sideredthe key to peace.The four
other unions scheduled meetings
with managementtoday.

Final -- settlement would return
nno tn maritime tobsand many

thousands more to work In other
industries halted or curtailed by
the strike.

Tt wmilri release some 130 mil
lion of Marshall Plan cargo In
easterndocks and restorebusiness
running into the minions of dollars.

Scarlet Fever
QuarantinesGet
Thanksgiving Meal

4KR0N, O., Nov. 26. W The
tedium of a 16-da-y scarlet fever
quarantine was broken yesterday
for nine residentsof a trailer with
a sumptuousThanksgiving dinner
supplied by the Salvation Army,

tlntll vesterdav It looked as If
the one man. two women and six
children would go without a
Thanksgiving dinner. However, ne-t- nr

ttin riv endedthev had feast
ed on fried chicken, potatoes ar-'- j

gravy, dumplings, ceiery ana --

apple salad.
Added to the holiday cheerwas

th nnnmiTieeinent that the Quaran
tine would be lifted next Monday.
"It all beganwhen Pvt and Mrs.

wininm Rilev cameto visit in the
homeof Alvln Conrad.

Conrad was awaybut nis lour cnu-dre-n.

were there along with Mrs.
Alberta Muncy, a baby sitter and
her two small children. Mrs. Con-

rad was in the hospital-havin-g her
fifth child. Mrs. Muncy's son
David, 5, contractedscarlet fever
and thequarantinewent on.

"You. know," said Pvt Riley,
"It's amazinghow much noise, six
small children can make."
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Shift Closer

To TheYanfze
NANKING, Nev. tt. W-Ce-

nist forces shifted a step closerto
the Yangtze River today ia the
fighting arouadSuhsleB.andLtegpL.

Reds deployed oa the eastern
flank of Sucfaow, 180 miles aorth
west of. Nanking, suddenly pulled
southward.They regroupedeastof
the Pukow-Tieatsi- a. railroad 40

miles north of Pesgpu.
Major fighting wis" expected

along the Suhslen-Iing- pi highway
where both sides were bringing ap
reinforcements.
"TVib nero Iftwelnnment In the bat

tle for Suchowr gateway to the
capital, cameas national forces in
th Pelnlnp-Tientsl- n area uot ready
for a "major 'battle for that area
r WArth niinn

Thn central news affencv. Quot

ing a headquarters" spokesman,said
governmentforces had not recap-
tured Suhslen. which almost hour
ly in the past four days has been
describedby various sourcesas in
the handsof one or the other war
ring factions.

Government dispatchesfrom
snlrl a decisive battle wasex

pectedshortly. Control of the north
ern Yangtze region hinged on de-

velopments.
"Red wilts east of Suchow cover

ing" the Communist southwardmove
merits were said to be taking a
beatingct the handsof government
ground and air forces.

In Peiping a government oni-ri- al

said a battle second only in
size and Importanceto the Suchow
struggle will break in tnat area in
a few days.

North China's supreme com--..... ?m. TS, TefVt n a
sneech beforearmy cadetssaidthe
situation there was completely
different from that which prevailed
in Manchuria,wherethe moraleof
troops was so low-th- defeat was
Inevitable. In the peiping-Tientsi- n

area Fh said his troODS were
ready and willing to fight the Reds
"at any time and any place."

New Oil Field

OpenedIn Gulf

Off Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 26. W

a nom nil fiplrl has been onened
In the Gulf of Mexico off the coast
of Louisiana.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. an-

nounced yesterdayIt had complet-

ed Us CamlnadaPassNo. 1 as a.

commercial producer five and a
half miles offshore from uaminaaa
Passat the west endof Grand Isle
and six and a half miles west of
the first offshore filed in the area
opened last summer by the same
company.

The well flowed 130 barrels of
37.8 gravity oil yesterdaythrough
a ijj inch shoke. Tubinc pressure
was 625 pounds and the gas-o-il

ratio 233 cubic feet to tne parrei,
Humble said It will begin lm- -

meHtatelv to drill another well
from the sameplatform. It will be
drilled at an angle witn tne doi-to- m

1320 feet south of the discov-

ery well.

Retail Trade Down
From Last Year

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. W Re-

tail trade durinff the week ended
Wednesday ran slightly behind the
corresponding week of last year,
Dun and Bradstreet reported to
day.

Dollar volume was estimated to
range from three per cent below
last venr to one ner cent above
for the country as a whole, and
many sections reported decreases
in actual volume of goods sold.
Dollar volume showed a slight in-

crease from the preceding week,
however, as shoppersresponded to
holiday promotions.

PackageStore Is
Given Suspension

A 15-da-y suspension, effective
Kov 1Q has hpen invoked unon
Vern'sPackagestoreon West third
street for selling Uqour to an intox--
icatd person.

The suspension was recommend-
ed by loci investigatorsof the Tex-

asLiquor Control board,who looked
into the matter.

Rising Star Rancher
Dies At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD. NOV. 26. Iffl -
H. H. Hickman, 43, Rising Star
ranchman,died toaay in a iirown-woo-d

hospital.
Hickman and his brothershelp-

ed" get vetch productionstarted on
farms In this area. He was a grad-

uate of John Tarleton College and
attendedTexasA&M College.where
he operatedthe studentco-o-p store.

Funeral serviceswin be held la
Rising Star this afternoon.

He is survived'by his wife and
one child.

Jessit J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
fE1re

Windstorm
Casualty

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
104 . THIRD
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WHIPPING ADVOCATE WHIPPE-D- Eric Wildman (center) h
seized by boy studentsat Horsley Hall, Eecleshall, England, as he

lectured in favor of whippings for students.Wildman, 27, who

calls himself presidentof the National Society for the Retention of
Corporal punishment in schools, was given seven licks with one
of his own whipping canesby the boys who wrestled him to the
floor. Wildman runs a firm which manufactures whipping canes

for schoolmasters. (AP Wirephoto);

PotmanCharges

CapehartPushes

For Big Business
WASHINGTON.' Nov. 26. W

Sen. Canehart (R-In- d) Is using a
congressional committeeend funds
in a "propagandadrive againsttne
anti-tru- st laws." Rep. Patman (D- -
Tex) charged yesterday.

Patman also charcedthat Cane--

hart'sadvisory councU Is' "loaded"
with representativesof big busi-

ness and "stacked" against con-

sumersand smaU businessmen.
Canphartis chairman of a Sen

ate subcommittee investigatingthe
economic effects of a supreme
Court decision which held that the
cement industry was engaged in
Ulegal price-fixin- g. .

Capehartsaid yesterdayms com-

mittee wUl resume hearings Nov.
29.

Patman said that Capehart'sin-

vestigation is designed to divert
public attentionfrom whathe term-

ed the "obvious fact" that the Su
preme Court's decision outlawing
the "hasins point system" was a
decision againstconspiracies.

There can be little aount oui
that the formation of the Capehart
snhpommltlee was Inspired by the
leaders of big business in steel,
cement and other basic uraus-trles- ,"

Patmansaid in a statement.
"The big steel companies, on

their part, launcheda vast propa-

gandacampaigndesigned to create
the tmnresslon that it was not the
big firms (againstwhich the deci
sion had been directedJ nut ramer,
smaU business, which would suffer
as a result of the supremecourt
decision," he said.

CAB Is Launching
An Investigation
Into TWA Crash

TOR ANGELES. Nov. 26. UP)

The ClvU Aeronautics Board has
launched an investigation into a
fire whteh consumed a four-mot-or

TWA airliner Just after It landed
at the municipal airport. Eignieen
nasseneersand five crew mem
bers escapedsafely.

The fire started in tne ngm cui-hna- rd

motor after what the pUot

called a rough landing In a dense
fog yesterday.The planewas trom
Washington, D. C.

Pnllre credited the PUot. Capt.

Evan Lewis, 44,. Los Angeles, with
preventing the"plane, a ConsteUa-tlo-n.

from cracking up In a ditch
near the runway.

The passengers,including lour
nhiHren and crew members es
caped minutes before "the flames
crackled througn tne mseiage.
Some air maU was destroyed.

McKinney Bakery
DestroyedBy Fire

McKTNNEY, Nov. 26. OB The
Former Rnkerv here was destroy
ed hv fire earlv today and the
loss was estimated at $135,000.

The plant wasowned Dy uui x en-ne- y.

Its principal product was
"A,mf RntHj'tt" hread. which was
distributed over a large area of
North Texas.

The bakery was a one-sto-ry

etmntirrathat nnvpTpA a half.block.
It was completely destroyed,only

the charred walls being left. It
was located on the nortn side oi
McKinney.

Condition Improved
Condition of Mrs. Emma Wilkes,

invaUd mother of Mrs.
L. L Stewart, was sUghtly Im-

proved but stni serious' Friday.
Mrs. Wilkes was in a critical condi-

tion Thursday.
! ,

Firemen Called Out
City firemen were called te 1008
Main street at 10 p. m. Sunday
when a trash threatenedto spread
oa a, vacant lot The blaze caused
so property damage,firemen said.

Kcenan To U. S.

TOKYO, Nov. 26. ffl Joseph
B. Keenan, chief prosecutorof for-

mer JapanesePremier Hldekl Tojo
and 24 other Japanesewar lead-

ers deoartedfor the United States
today

ChristmasSeal

Drive Lagging
Annual Christmas Seal sale of
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association had madedisappointing
progressup to noon today, as re-

ceipts tabulatedamounted to some
thing luce $100 less than theorgani-
zation had received at the same
stageof the drive last year.

The total had reachedonly $337
after contributions from the morn-
ing's mall had been tabulated.

At the same time,approximately
100 envelopes containing sealswere
returned to the seal sale head-
quarters without contributions En-

velopes weremailed to hundredsof
local residents last week end in
preparationfor the opening of the
campaignthis week.

Goal for the current sale cam-
paign is $3,500.

ConfinedTo Jail
On ChargeOf DWI

James Knowles was confined to
the county JaU last night on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants.

Earl B. Palmerwas lodged in the
jail on a charge of drunkenness.
Both were due to face trial later
in the week.

Lutherans To Mark
First Advent Sunday

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer, pastor
of the St. Paul's Lutheran church,
will speakat 11 a. m. Sunday on
the topic, "Behold Thy King Com-

eth unto Thee."
This marks the first Sunday In

Advent Sunday school is at 10 a.
m. and churchmembershipBible
studyclassis set for 7:30 p. m. The
Ladies' aidsocial has been sched-
uled for 2:30 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. W. F. PachalL

Blake Talbott Body
Will Be Returned

Body of Blake Talbott, son of
Mr. and Ms. F. H. Talbott who
was killed overseasIs due to arrive
here Tuesday.

Upon arrival, the body will be
carried Immediately to the Nalley
Funeral home, where funeral ar-

rangementsare pending.

Plenty Of Water
At Baton Rouge

BATON ROUGE. Nov. 26. 11

Waterwent over the curbsof some
Baton Rouge streets today as .the
city was drenchedwith 4.23 inches
of rain.

Corpus Rancher Dies
CORPUS CHRISTL-Nov- . 26. (fl

John G. Kenedy, Jr., owner of the
400,000-acr-e Kenedy Ranch,died in
Saltillo, Mex., early today, friends
here were Informed. Kenedy and
his wife were on a vacation in
Mexico during the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Marshal Succumbs
CROCKETT. NOV. 26. l Ross

Julian, 70, night city marshal at
Crockettfor the past10 years,died
last night of a heart attack.

StabbedTo Death
ALICE, Nov. 26. (fl Louis Wil-

liams was tabbed to death early
today in a tow at a Negro cafe In
Alice. Mary Lee Rabb was charg-
ed with murder.

More Executions.
MUNICH, Germany,Nov. 26. HI
Fourteen German war criminals

were hanged today at Landsberg
Prison. The executions brought to
87 the number of men executedIn
groups of from nine to 15 on seven
consecutive Fridays for the slaying
of concentrationcampinmatesand
American prisoners,of war.

CONDITION IMPROVED
Condition of WarrenLee Cooper,

Who Injuredhis leg when hejumped
from a pile of baled hay to con-
crete floor la the Big Spring Auc-
tion companybuilding Wednesday
night, was reported Improved tb--

GideonTests I

GetzMonday
Al Getz, Pittsburgh, Pa., and

popular Eddie Gideon ef Missouri
tangle In a grudge match at the
Big Spring Athletic club here Mob-da-y

night
Getz and Gideon exchangedver-

bal barbs when the former was
refereelng a match in which Gid-

eon appearedlastweek. Eddie told
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy he'd like
nothing better than tne cnance to
steam-roU-er Getz.
.Benny TrudeU and Dory Funk

clash is a re-mat- In the other
part of the grapple show.

ParadeHeads

Will Confer
Heads of kev in

charge of arrangementsfor the
eventwere scheduled to conferthis
afternoon, as entries for the Dec.
3 Christmasnaradecontinued trick
ling Into the chamber of com
merce office.

Tndav'ssessionwasscheduled for
4:30 p. m. at the Settles.At that
time Pete Green, parade general-
issimo, Tommy Hutto and Neel
Rarnabv. of the pa
rade, together with members of
their were to con-

fer with C. W. Norman,headof the
chamberof commercemercnants
committee,andCuih Grlgsby, trea
sure hunt chairman.

Tn Hate most entries have been
filed by clubs, schools and civic or
ganizations, althougn several com-meric- al

entries were receivedthis
morning. Indications are that aU

divisions wUl be weU represented
in the procession, cnamDer ot com-

merce officials reported.
Firms and organizations wnicn

nlan to snonsor entrieswere again
urgedto submitofficial entry forms
to the chamberoffice, however. The
complete entry list is needed in
advancefor use in organization of
the parade, it as explained.

Driving Teachers
To Be Plentiful

AUSTIN. Nov. 26. IB A series
of short courses starting within the
next 10 daysare expected to quali-
fy about 75 more teachersto teach
driver training in Texas Public
high schools.

State Suprelntendent of Public
Instruction L. A. Woods said the
one-we-ek courses will be conducted
at St. Mary's College, San Antonio,
beginning Nov. 29; Lamar Junior
College. Beaumont, Dec. 6; and
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, Dec.
13.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Harrlara Licenses
Wm E. Blanchard and Mrs. Frances

Clements, Big Spring.
James Elnore waixer ana Mrs. senuce

Marie Huff, Lamesa.
warranty ueeas

Ames v. Youdb to V. Van Olason
Lot 3. BUc 4. Original. $10.

Hollaing reroute
JarreH Jones, to build tram garage at

1005 E 18th, 8300.
Louis Thompson, to build frame and

stucco addition to house at 801 E 18th,
81.200.

Louis Thompson, to rsmoaei trami nous
at 903 E 12th. 4500. . .

B. F. Mabe, to cuua tram aaaiuon to
garage at 801 E 13th, t!00.

J. T. Myrlck. to remodel houst at 1113
N. Scurry. 8850.

J. R. Oarrett. to mora frame buuaag
through city. $750. .,

J. B. oarrett. to more rrama ouuamg
through city, $750.

Humble oil ana Kenning co., to msiau
two, n storage tanks at 1301
uregr, $1,400.

Joe Jim Green, to reroof house at 1600
Main, 8180.

c. I.. Rowe, to Duua ones sirrice nat-
ion at 1301 Gregg. $18,000.

W. V. Boggs. to more frame building
from 1007 W 5th, to 308 NW 7th, $840.

W. C. Fryar. to move frame building
through city, $850.

Paul Liner, td erect metal electric sign
at 313 Runnels, $350.

Paul Liner, to erect metal electric sign
307 E 4th, $150.

wayne o. Fearee, to nuua mms muia-ln- g

at 3004 Oregg. $1,000.

FLOOR SANDER

Make old floors Ioojc like new
Rent our High-Spee-d Floor

Sander and Edger Lew
Rates.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd Phone 17M

Livtstock Stiles

CATTLE AUCTION
EVEEY TUESDAY

Wtit Ttxas
LivestockAuction

OWNERS:
L. "X. Beck and A. L. Was

Bex 9M ihM 124)3
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U. T. STORY IS AMERICAN STORY

Sixty Thousand

To RetiringStadiumKeeper
AUSTIN, Not. K. W Sixty--

odd thousand people sang""Eyes of

Texas" yesterdayfor an old stadi-

um keeper who for 40 years has
worked for the University of Tex
as.

You an picture tt: Memorial
Stadium chock-fu- ll oa a bright
clear day thousands chargedwith

excitement afterthe first half of a
great gridiron battle between Tex-

as and A&M.

Down on the sreen field, the
Longhorn .band arranged Itself to
spen "jaxe" nononngjaxe mey-maie-r.

a erev-haire-d little man
with big hands and weatherbeaten
face.

Then Jake marched out oa the
turf he has tendedfor so many of
his 75 years. He was accompanied
by the university's athletic direct-
or, D. X. Bible, George Hurt, band
director, and by C. L. (Ox) Hig--
gins captain of the 1928 football
team.

Thev save Jake a beautiful'
plaque becausehe is retiring next
spring. It was in 1909 tnat uiey-mal- er

cameto Texas U., a Swede

WEATHER
nm hprtmo AND VICINITY: Psrtlr

cloud this afternoon, tonight tnd sator-di-v.

Uttla temDtntor chtnzt.
EAST TEXAS: Mostly cJoudr this afUr--

noon, ionigbt and Saturday.Enovcra m lit-
reme east portion this afternoon.Cooler
east portion tonight. Fresh southerly winds
on coast oeconung wen 10 wiuwcit uu
afternoon or tonight.

west TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday. Not
so cold panhandle and south plains tonight.

High today 83, low tonight 43. high to-

morrow 87.
Highest temperature this date, 19 in

1910; lowest this date, 33 In 1938: maxi
mum rainfau tnis date, .ce in wv.

TEMPEBATUBES
CTTT MaxSQn
Ablltna n 49

. AmarlUo 53 29
BIO SPRING! n S
Chicago ...,...... 81 34

Denrer 41 30
1 Paso "

Fort Worth TO

Oalreston 1
New York S3 36
St. Louis O
Sun sets today at 8:43 p. m--, rises Satur-

day at 7:33 a. m.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

HEW YORK. Not. 38. ff) The stock
msrket steadied today after dropping to
the lowest lerel in 8 months oa Wednes
day.

Charges either way war small and
pretty wen divided between the minus and
plus columns.

An opening flurry of aeUvlty, during
which several big blocks ot stock changed
hands,soon dlea away ana tne ntur tape
Jogged along with frequent pauses.

Pepsi-Col-a was slappeddown again, de-

clining below t to a new low for the
year. During 1948 the stock sold as high as
34 8. Pressure reflected omission of the
dividend earlier this week.

FORT WORTH, Not. 38. ? CatHe
700: calves 800: fnUT steady: so mature
steers: common to medium slaughteryear
lings and heifers 17.00-33.0- medium grade
beef cows 17J0-1B.J- canner, cutter ana
common cows 12.00-17.5-0; sausage buns
u.oo.20.00: rood slaughter calves ai.oo--
34.00; medium grades 17.50-20.0- cuOs and
common calves 14.00-17.5-

Hots 600: butchersmostly 39 below Wed
nesday'sprices; sows and pigs weak; good
and choice 190-38-0 lb butchers 33.3S-6-

latter the top: good 0 lb. 31.00-23.2-

sows 20.00-31.0-0; feeder pigs 1100-21.0-0.

Sheen 3.500: mostly steady; slaughter
lambs scarce; common to good yearlings
if.oo-30.o- cun ana common agea ewes
9.00-2- two loads medium and good ejves
with No. 1 pelts 9J0; some fresh shorn
ewe 8.00; bucks 7.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Not. 28. (A Noon cotton

pricesrwere 15 to 33 cents a bale higher
than the previous close. Dec-3L9- March
31.89 and May 31.70.

LOCAL. MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $3.19 ewt.. FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and mixed Brains. $3.10 ewt.
Eggs candied so cents aoxen. easn mar

ket; sour cream 55 centslb; frier 38 cents
u; hens 28 cents lb; roosters u cents lb.
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fresh off the boat; froH
startedasa lanltor. Of the tt vean
he smiled: "Dot's long earasju
Young men say, 'Ach, he's tee eld,
when they see aman asy age
too'long with a Job."

Jake'took the plaqueawl ribbed
his reverently over the
smooth gram of the wood aai the
band swung Into "Eyes of Texas."

In simpledignity, old Jakebowe
his head.

The thousand beean taea
In an impresslM, compenfaff trib
ute to the man from sweaem,wao.
Indeed, found America the laad !
the free and the land ot ppe.
tunlty.

And certainly, at.that Keneat,
pride In America must have ffHed
the hearts of those who sang aa4
theheartof old Jake.

"0bUt40,50,60?";
Plan,Yo re Crazj

At H drr' ftt tTrrwtr-l- a Wf
Sprint, t CoUlai Brai. DrT Start

RUPTURE
Rupture Appliance Speelallii,
HARRY O. HIGGlMS, of Minne-

apolis, Minn, will give a free dem-

onstrationof his "GuaranteedRup-

ture Shield" for men, women and
chlfdren In Big Spring, TexJat
Hotel Crawford, on Wed, Dec 1st.

From 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. or the eve--
-- I lfnr attmr 7 P. M.limy us.w,., -
I have fitted hundredsof satlsfled
customers In tne miaaiewesi ana.
southwest, during the past any
years.
DO NOT EXPERIMENT LONG-

ER: If neglected, rupture aay
cause gas backache, weak-

ness, nervousness and general
"rundown" condition. Special at-

tention Is given to personshaving
ruptures recurring after twglcal
operationsor Injection tresbaeats.
If you want the complete relief
you can obtain, come la fet fre
demonstration, or If you areuaablw

to see me at this time, write tet
HARRY G. HIGGINS
RUPTURE APPLIANCE

SPECIALIST
225 S. Sth St. Minneapolis T, Mirny
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"It's Sure Pretty But Loek Hew
Much CheaperIt Is To Use Yeltew
Cab Service Instead."

Phone 150 For

A Ytlfow Cab
New Cars - Radlc-- CentreltteJ

It Cost No More To Rlt TeeJey"
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ELECTRIC PORTABLE WASHER
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SHOUT
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hands

sinsdn

pains,

plaee
SHSBssercotugeorhosae.It is perfectas a sspfleaettt-t-o

the Iatf wastueev.kwstiry' service for tkj te ky
waAiags.Thetabhas tevcai galloawater epaskyael
will wash p to threeposadsof dry clothes.AlmHfanw
agitatorasHreslargewasheeprformanc ia this eL

A.C ttnat,ll volts, 50-6- 0 cycles.$3f9
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American Marines
Guarding Embassy

NANKING, Nov. 36. LB Tor the
first time since Pearl Harbor Ma-

rines are guarding the American
Embassyin China.

A detachmentof 40 men arrived
from the Tsingtao U. S. Navy Sta-

tion to take up guard duties today.

It is believed that plants and
animals evolved from common an-

cestors.
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Loca Gideons Tcf Help Form

LamesaCamp Sunday
Under the direction el' S; Q. m., followed by the 11 a. . wor--

Morehead. president of the Big
Spring Gideoa Camp, veral First
Baptist churchmeawill organizea
Gideon Camp in Lamesa Sunday

aftersocm. At the same time, Dr.

City where he wffl jpreach the or--
Hlrmtlrvn ermaa for a sroUD of

deacoasat. the First Baptist church
there.

"T?hy I BecameA Christian" will
be the topip taken by Dr. O'Brien
when he speaksto the local First
Baptist congregation Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. "The Christian
Life Is A RaceTo Be Run" will be
bis subject for the 8 o'clock Sun-

day evening service.

''Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy, Alias Mesmerismana Hypno
tism, Denounced," is the subject,
of Mia LessofrSermonwhich will
be read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, November 28.

The Golden Text is: "When the
enemy shall come In like a flood,
the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up
a standard against him" (Is'aiah
59:19).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing frm the Bible: "Ye shall
walk after the Lord your God, and
fear him, and keep his command-
ments,and obey his voice, and. ye
shall serve him, and cleave unto
Him" (Deuteronomy 13:4).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the fallowing passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "You uncover sin, not in
order to injure, but in orderto bless
the corporeal man; and a right
motive has its reward" (page453).

Sunday School will be held at
9:30 a. m. and the regular Sunday
serviceat 11 a. m. The Wednesday
evening service will be held at 8

p. m. The reading room, locatedat
217 Main, is open from 3 to 5

p. m. on Wednesday and Saturday.

"Thou Shalt have no other Gods
before Thee" is the sermon topic
fiinm hv JohnE. Kolar. uastor of
the Main Street Church of God.
for the church's regular Sunday
morning service.Other featuresof
tti uprvice will be the ordination of
decon, F. P. Hickson
Mrs. JoeHffl. Mr. Kolar's text will
h. vvnAnt Whs. Precedine theSun
day morning service scheduled for
10:50 o'clock, Sunday scnooi win
be held at 9:45 a. m. under the
direction of Roy Utt.

"Why Sit Ye Here and Die," is
the text taken from H Kings 7:3--9,

which will be deliveredby the pas-f-

t S tv m At 7:30 tj. m.. the
congregation will gatherfor a sing--

spiration led by Truett unomas.
Richard Reaganwill be the speak-

er for the young People'smeeting
at 6:45 p. m.

The Rev. Alsie H. Carleton will
speak to the First Methodist con-

gregationSunday at 10:55 a. m. on

the subject, "Why Go To Church?"
Rev. JamesPickens,associatepas-

tor of the Midland First Methodist
Church, will be the guest speaker
at the 7:30 o'clock service Sunday
evening.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
Westside Baptist Church is preach-
ing a seriesof sermonson the sec-

ond coming of Christ The seriesis
being presentedat the Sunday eve-

ning servicesscheduled for 8 p. m.

The Rev. Rhodes will speakon the
subject "The Torn Veil" at the
11 a. m. service.

A.nrriini? to an announcement

by the Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor
of the Airport Baptistunurcn, serv--

i

i.PE will be held at the regular
hours, Sunday scnooi ai j.u a. ui..
training union at b:i p- - .. ""
mnnhn prvlees at 11 a. m. nuu

7:30 p. m.

Beginning tonight, Dr. Roy A.

Kemo wUl be featuredat the Trin- -

itv BaDtist ChUTCn in a series ui

i..ra nn trio hook of Revelation

Dr. Kemp will be heard at 7:30 p

meachnight throughSunday, De--

cember 5,

ServiceiNt the Church of Christ
!.- - (, annnimred as follows

first jervice, 9 a. m.; Bible school,
.. . ...itnil aortHrp. 10:50 a.
m. and preaching service at 7 p.

m. Sewell Jones is we nmusu;

of This Church"- n Hvunuaiuiuuvu w -

wQl be the sermon
.

topic of the
t.

Rev Lloyd Thompson wnen u
speaksto the First Christian con-

gregation at 10:50 a. m, Sunday.
Von m tie will use the

subject, "Power Promised." Sun

day school is icneauieuku .

nJand the Christian Youth Fel-

lowship for 6:30 p. m.

Sunday school,will be held at the

first Assembly of God at 9:45 a.
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ship service. The evening service
te setfor P

;rhe Rev. j. r. Maceo, pastor o!
the St Mary's Episcopal Church,
has announced that the Holy Com--

day of Advent. church school and
Ttlhla Macs tvfll Tia Vipld at 9:45 a.
m. Morning prayers and the ser--
mon will be at 11 a. m. At 2:30
p. m., church memberswill Jour--

1 4
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. UB The "win- -

less warriors" of Texas A&M are
the wonders of the Southwest Con-

ference today.
They came from behind yester

day to battle mighty Texasto a 14--
14 draw and cheat the Longhorns

out of any chance to share in the
conference

Trailing 4, the Aggies came
from the shadows of their tenth
straight defeat on a 72-ya-rd scor
ing passplay Butyl Baty to Char
lie Wright. Burly Ed Turley boot-

ed tne extra point to tie the count
at 14-1- 4.

This was the first time the
A&M Cadet Corps hasn't stood si-

lently in Texas' Memorial Stadium
while a beatenAggie eleven walked
off the field to thetrains of "Sil
ver Taps.

Not since the stadium was dedi-
cated in 1924 has aJLonshornteam
failed to win on Memorial Field,
building a jinx that hexed great
and near great teamsfrom Aggie--
land.

Two running olays by big Ray
Borneman, sandwiched around a
14ryard pass from Paul Campbell
to fcewis Holder, ate ud 50 yards
for a Texas touchdown In the first
quarter. A fumble by Aggie Back
Bob Goode set the stage for the
drive. Randall Clay made it 7--0

with a perfect placement
A pass interception oy MauoacK

Rnlnh Daniel set ud the Aggies'
first tally early In the fourth per
iod.

He scooted 33 yards with the ball
to the Lonshorn 27. passes from
JamesCashion to Goode and again
to Wright worked the ball down to
the two-yar- d line, and Goode
nluneed over. Turlev kicked the
point to draw the Aggies even with
the Longhorns.

Texassurgedback, Tom Landry
interceptedone of Cashion's pass
es to initiate a 54-ya-rd march.
ampbell tossed a pass to Bubba
Shands for the touchdown andClay
kicked the extra point that put
Texas ahead 14-- 7.

With less than four minutes to
play, A&M took the kickoff after
the Longhom.

Buryl Baty faded back on the
first offensive play and let loose
with a high, long toss. Shands tried
to knock the ball down but it
bounced hi eh in the air Wright
snagged it and crossed the goal

TO

CHICAGO. Nov. 26. (fll One

nrisoner was jdiied and eight
others surrenderedafter the nine

LHminfllR awed their wav out of

the Cook County jail lastnight and
were traDned in the jail yard.

Two tail guards thwarted the
daring attempt of the nine prison--

ers, many uj. mem --vhi,
climb over the '22-fo- ot wall after
escaping from their first floor
cells

The nine ntisoners. awaiting
transfer to state prisons, fled from
the jail shortly after 7 o'clock after
they and about 1,000.other prison
ers had been sent to their cells

Warden Frank G. Sain said they
sawed through four - foot metai
panels that are part of the cell
walls Thov reacheda eallev and
thpn ,,ml an unbarred window

.- - -
an(i fled to the yard.

Snln anld Nicholas Ferri. 24. a
guardstationedin the yard, spotted

Afternoon

Baty-To-Wri- ght PassGivesA&M

4--1 Tie With TexasSteers

championship.

TRYING ESCAPE

hev to Lamesa for' a service at 4
p. xn. Young People'sserviceleague
will meet at ,6:Hp. m. in' the
parish hall.
Mass will be held at 7 ana.;3u
a. m. at the, St. Thomas Cath
olic Church Sunday morning.

held at 7 p. m. Wednes-
day. Sunday massesat the Sacred
Heart Cathllc "Church (Latin-America- n)

are at 8:30 and 10:45 a. m.
Rosary is at 8 p.' m. Wednesday.
Novena will be observedat 7 p.
m. Friday.

line untouched. Turley calmly split
the goal posts.

The dramatic finish to the 55th
meeting of the two big state
schools gave Texas A&M a season
record of nine defeatsand one tie.
Texas finished with a
slate.

Chiropractic

Group Protests
Non-Deferme-

nts

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26,-- UB

Selective service today refused to

defer chiropractic students from
the draft

The National Chiropractic Assn.
and theNational CapitalChiroprac-
tic Society had protestedto Direc
tor Gen. Lewis B. Hersehy after
a special selective service "heal-tin- g

arts" committee recommend
ed deferring medical, veterin
ary. osteoDathic and dental stu
dents, but omitted the chiroprac-
tors.

"This flagrant discrimination
has resulted from the economic
lealousv of organized medicine."
the national capital society assert
ed in a resolution last week.

Selective serviceoffered this an
swer in letters to the chiroprac
tors:

1. Since the armed forces need
doctors badly, medical students
are being deferred to maintain a
supply.

2. The armedforcesare not look
ing for chiropractors there-

fore there is no special reasonfor
deferring chiropractic students.

Mtdals Art Ribbons
PRAGUE ( The scarcity of

metalsin Czechoslovakia is reflect-
ed in soldiers'decorations. Instead
of metal badges, they now wear
ribbons on their blouses. Red, blue
and green ribbons are given for
marksmanship and skill In field
fighting.

A gold, silver and steel colored
linden leaf on the. ribbon means
extra distinction. Soldiers will al-

so be authorized to wear the deco--

rations after they leavethe service
and go into plain clothes.

the nine men immediately. When

they Ignored his commandto halt
he fired one shot over their heads.
The shot attracted the attention of

William Riley, 41, a second guard
in the yard.

The wardensaid one of the pris
oners had started to climb to the
top of the wall and when Riley

approachedhe dropped-- to the
ground and the nine prisoners,one
of whom was carrying a rope
fashioned from two torn bedsheets,
advancedtoward the.guards.

Riley fired one shotgun cnarge
which hit and killed the column
leader. He was Identified as An--
idrew Evans, 28, of New Orleans,
an with a poucerecora
dating to 1937. He was awaiting
transfer to Jollet Penitentiary to
servea 3 to 10 year term for auto-

mobile larceny.
The other eight prisoners, most

Eight Prisoners
When Gun Blast
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HEADS VENEZUELA GOV-

ERNMENT Col. Carlos Delgado
Chalbaud (above) was named
president or the military Junta
which took over provisional rule
of Venezuela In Caracas. An-

nouncement came a few hours
after the army toppled the gov-

ernment of President Romulo
Gallegoj. The Colonel was de-

fense minister In Gallegos' cab-

inet (AP Wirephoto).

Venezuela's

JuntaWill

Hold Election
CARACAS, Nov. 26. (ffl Vene-

zuela's revolt-bor-n military junta
promised today to make plans for
national elections.

The junta took over control of
the country after Wednesday's
bloodless revolution in which the
army deposed President Romulo
Gallegos and his Democratic Ac-

tion Government.
Consolidating their move for

power, the junta last nightappoint
ed a new cabinet and made ar
rangementsto namenew stategov-

ernors.
Lt. Col. Carlos Delgado Chal-

baud, president of the junta, said
the new regime will plan for gen-

eral elections so the nation can
"elect a governmentthat suits it."

Asked when the elections would
be held, he replied: "As soon as
nosslble." He nointed out thatwhen
the junta was chosen, lt will de
signed as provisional In character.

The junta urged the people to
return today to their normal ac-

tivities andpromisedthat the army
would guaranteeorder.

DIDNT KNOW
WAR WAS OVER

MANILA, Nov. 26. W A
couple of Filipino farmers
didn't know the war was over.

Two actors dressedIn Japa-
nese uniforms were waiting on
location when along came the
farmers.

They stopped deadwhen they
saw the Nipponese uniforms.
Then they raisedtheir hats and
bowed low fronvthe waist.

Japanesesoldiers required
such bows when they occupied
the Philippines.

Surrender
Kills Ninth

of them from Chicago and nearby
cities, offered no resistance.
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Weathered. Oak Cowhide en ti-
-n canvas.

hide on tan canvas, or

22" WARDROBE 21" OVERNIGHT t4" VICTORIA

$55.00 $35.00 $38.50
Plus 20 FederarTax

jS.

GIFT FOR THE HOME

would be more appreciatedtiian a,lovely-do-
wn

comfort,..Sumergrade'sTaffeta covered

comforts in rose, blue-o-r goId-22.45.-.

,ji. on tvwrf all down comforts in

turquoise,rose, green,blue, wine or grey9J8J
the satin, covered,all white goose down'-- -

eomfori. in grenf.wine or rose89.98... . - ,.
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